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• Imperials. Drive Ahead 
, 

E t Overwhelmed Russian Forces . gyp Leaye Rosloy, . Noyocherk~ssk 
fnemy Supply 
lines Slashed 
'By Air Attacks. 

Don't F.orget Alaska YANKEE THUNDERBIRD BECOMES RUSSIAN HAWK Germans Claim Capture of Batai,k, 20 Miles From 
Rostov, on Main Caucasus Railway 

British Forces Take 
The Initiative as Both 
Prepare for Offensive 

I • CAIRO, Egy)1t (Alh-Re
newing the aggressive tactics 
wbich pushcc\ the GCI'mans ond 
italians off a 1ll1lnber of stra
tegic ridges west oj' El ALa
mein last week, Gen. Sir Clande 
AuchinLeck's forces drove [or
ward in the EgyPtian pesert 
again Sunday nigbt and yester-
day. . 

The limited offensive opened 

A Memo 
To USO-

... ... ... 
(This is the scco'l1d in a .~eri(M 

of articles by Ed Mannion 
concerning life in Alaska dM
ing wartime. A lormer Daily 
Iowan reporter, JJ/amaion we'l1t 
to Aloska last Seplember to 
WQ1'/c at the 'Kodiak Naval. Atr 
base /01' the Siems Drake 
Puget Ron 'I d 1'011 tradol's, 
D1tring h1:S slay on ]{ ocliak I s
land, he was editor of the 
"W iUiwaws" and A.~sociate 
Editor of the Kodiak Bear.
The Editor). 

By ED MANNION 
Sunday night in the northern "From the bottom of the world 
sector, following a week-end to the top, from Australia to 
pause, resulted in the capture 
01 prisoners and was continued 
yesterday British sources said. 

The attack was launched while 

Alaska," read the ads, "the UnJted 
Service Organizations are helping 
keep high the morale of that boy 
of yours." 

both sides were feverishly build- Service men at both Dutch 
inc up forces and supplies in ex
pectation that a big operation will 
be undertaken shortly by one side 
or the other, and while the Ger
mans and Italians were still under 
the disadvantage of hard and re
peated blows by American and 
British airmen who deliverep some 
ot their mightiest assaults over 
the week end against Marshal 
Rommel's supply lines and bases. 

The latest of these was Sunday 
nilllt by a mixed force of British 
bombers which took advantage of 
a bright desert moon to assault 
Tobruk. 

The British said that this bl&' 
Sunday nlrM assault touched 
aft a train of tires and explo-
11008, and that a carro ship In 
the "-rbor, which evldenUy was 
Jammed with explosives, blew 
up uader ihe bombardment. 
This followed a Saturday nieht 

attack in which ten United states 
tour-motored bombers roared over 
the same sea base in the Ameri
cans' most successful raid since 
they have been battling by the 
side of the Bri tish in the desert. 

Above Clouds 
Som'e of the bIg raiders drop

ped their loads through clouds, the 
returning Americans said, but 
others got a good view of the tar
get and said the largest gasoline 
fires they ever saw 'in the desert 
POrt lighted the whole area. 

Harbor and Kodiak, which are 
very much a part of Alaska, 
read these ads with startled 
eyes, 'then expre.. themselves 
with a short but descriptive 
word: "Nuts!" 

have made another contribution 
toward promoting recreation lor 
the armed forces. especially tllose 
forces in lonely, out-of-th\l-way 
plaoes. 

Lonely Outposts 
They know that before you 

could find a more lonely or out
of-the-way place than Kodiak or 
Dutch Harbor you would have to 
travel quite a good distance in 
the general direction of the man 
with the horns on his head and 
pitchfork in hand. 

Not that the boys in Alaska are 
sottles. Nothine of the kind. They 
pride themselves that "through the 
portals of the Gulf of Alaska pass 
the best darn soldiers in the 

(See USC, page 6) 

Urges Giant Planes 
For Troop Transport 

Senator Says Air 
Fleet 'Only Answer' 
,To Nazi Sub Menace 

Lieut. Ernest Duckworth, of 
Providence, R. I., bombardier nav
ilatop on a plane plloted by First 
Lleut. Mark T. Mooty, of Winter-
haven, Fla., said he dropped a WASHINGTON (AP)-A fleet 
sb'irlg of nine hetlVY bombs along of giant cargo and troOp-carrying 
II pjpeline carrying fuel from the pianes was proposed in tile senate 
wa/erfront to inland dumps and yesterday as the only answer to 
that a long livid line of fire spread the submarine menace. 
With startling speed across the Youthful Senator Lee (D-Okla) 
deiel1. The lire was ,rowing blg- solemnly told his coUeaeues that 
Itt after two hours and the RAF air-borne transportation offered 

. ~s service said it raged all night. the "only possible chance we have 
• • • of winning this war." It Is 1011y, 

"Man, ob IDA..," exclaimed all- he said, to continue trylne to 
Itber Amerlcaa airman, .. rear "build ships faster than Hitler can 
rtqmer, "JaI& what I &lwa,. sink them." 

Proof that military aid from America Is reachln, tlle embaUled 
RusSians are these two pldtures taken as an American 8-25 bomber 
Is tu~ned over to Russian pilots somewhere ill the middle east. At left, 
Col. Victor Vlctorvlch Tashin, command!'''' of onc of the red a rJllf , 
most heroic squadrons (Ii Is credited with downing 300 German planes), 
iDllpects a B -25. At right, Lieu&. WlUiam Stewart of the United States 

Refusal Knocks Off 
$620,000,000 From 
House-Approved Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate finance committee j linked 
yesterday treasury proposals to re-
quire joint income tax returns by 
married couples and to levy fed
eral taxes against the revenue 

U. S. Supreme Court 
To Hear Saboteurs 

, . 
Defense to Petition 
For Habeas Corpus 
Writs at Tribunal 

from outstanding issues of state WASHINGTON (AP) - Seven 
and municipal bonds. of the eight men accused of com-

Thus cutting off $620,000,000 in ing to America in nazi U-boats 
potential additions to the $6,27~,1. , 
000,000 tax ,bill previously ap;: to commit sabotage invoked the 
proved by the house, the commit- ci\lil dgMs of this democracy yes
tee voted to leave o~n tor furthet terday - and the United States 
coni ide ration three other treasury supreme COUI·t bl'oke off Hs vaca
suggestions calculated to boost t)le tion to hear their plea. 
measure's total by approximately Tomorrow at noon, the tribunal 
$290,OOO,O()0. ' will open a special term so that de-

Proposals fense counsel moy present peti-
These proposals, on which Chair~, tiorts for writs of habeas corpus in 

man George (D-Ga) announced' beh!lll of the men, now on trial for 
that testimony would be taken at their Jives before a milltary com
hearlngs, were: mi~sion appointed by President 

Revision 01 the law governing Roosevelt. 
federal taxation of income in the (The Writ of habeas corpus is 
eight so-called community prop- . an 3ncient institution. the history 
erty states of Texas, Louislana. of which 1s closely intertwined 
Arizona, New Mexico, Idaho, Ne- with the history ot freedom in the 
vada, Washington- and California . English-speaking world. It has 
to bring them in line with other for ·ts object the bringing of a 
states. prisoner before a court or judge, 

Federal taxation of future issues usually to detepmine whether he 
of state and municipal bonds. is Qelng legally detained. Prisoners 

Elimination of the present 27YJ do not have such rights in nazi 
per cent flat allowance for de- Germany.) ) 
preciatlon In oil and mining ad- The supreme court according to 
ventures and substitution of a informed persons who were not 
cost depletion method. (See SABOTEURS, page 5) 

And Oil Pipe.ine 

MOS OW, Tuesday (AP)-An overwhelmed red army has 
withdrawn from Rostov on the Don and from Novocherk'assk, 20 
miles to the northeast, before the steady German drive into the 
Caucasus, the Soviets announced officially early today. 

After fighting grimly in the streets of both shell-wrecked cities 
north ot the Don river, the Russians l'etreated to unspecified 
positions outh of the river. 

(The G rmans claimed the capture of both cities last week, and 
today said thei!- troops also had taken Bataisk, 20 miles south of 
Rostov, on Ihe main Caucasus railway and pipeline,) • 

The Russians also w re impel'iIled all along the Don river as far 
cast as Tsimlyansk, 120 miles from ROSlov, where German ma
chine and men cont.inued to throw pontoon bridges across the 
Don fast l' tban tbf,l Soviets could smash them. . 

Thc Russian communique at midnight bluntly told the nation: 
"Du1"ing July 21 our h'Oops fought the enemy in the area of 

Voronezh and Novocllerkassk. Our troops bave evacuated Novo
cherkuask lind Roslov:" 

'fhis n w, surging enemy tide and a. bracing central resistance 
by the red armies, coupled with aerial warfare of ' a scope a.nd in-

I 
tensity hitherto unexceeded turned this encounter of tangling '* '* * masses into one of the greatest 

Interpreting 
War News-

arnlY air fOl:ce Is shown. center, waving his hands as be describes the . 
B-25'8 maneuverabllitj to Russian pilots. The rlrl, toward the left of 
rroup b an Irlterpreter. Note that the "'lilt star or the United States 
h3li befri replilo d by tht' rell it r of Rus la 011 the fuselace-sYDlbol
Izlnr cl.an,e III the planc's ownership. 

Position of Whole 
Russian Left Flank 
Growing De.perate 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

The Russians have announced 
tbeir withdrawal from RQStov, lit 
the portal of the Oaucasas, lind 
Berlin says the Soviet's defense 
line is tottering all along the lower 
Don from the Rostov , area east
ward to the great bend of the 
river 50 miles or less from Stalin
grad and the Volga. 

G ENE R A L MACARTHUR'S 2 Don Brldreheacls 
.Citizen's Defense HEADQUARTERS, Au s t r a I i a, The same communique telling of 

C Tuesday (AP)-Japanese raiders the withdrawal from Rostov, 
orps attacked Darwin in northern Aus- which the red army wrested back 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of the tralia twi<;e last night and attemp- from the Germans last winter, 
executive staft In the Conl- ted to attaok Townsville on the reported abandonment of Novo
UlunUy bulldin,. northenstern coast, n communique cherkassk, 20 miles to the north-

said today. east of Rostov. Earlier, Moscow 

J~p Chungking 
Raid Smashed 

No damage or casunlties occurred admitted that at least two bridge
at Darwin, where from three to heads on tl\e south bank of the 
fiv!! planes fjew over the city, Don were ilt enemy hands east 
the communique said. of the Donets inflow, 
. An allied $eal!chUght picked out NovocherkJlssk is several miles 
a single Japanese flying boat near upstresm Oil' a small river 1l0w
Townsville, und when allied anti- ing into the Don {rom the north . 
aircraft opened up the craft jet- Whether the nazis' claim to have 
tisoned its bombs' harmlessly and captured BataiSK Junction, 20 

C~UNGKING (AP) _ United fled. miles south of ROstov on the main 
States warplanes which roared Meanwhile, allied .bor,nbers and rail and pipeline routes in the 

fighters continued t1ieir attacks Ca1.«!asus, represents still another 
out to meet a squadron of perhnps on .the new Japl\nese bases in New crossing of the Don or a flanking 
30 Japanesc raiders saved this Guinea, a group of dive bombers operation down the south bank 
olt~n-bombed Chi n e s e capital blowing up an .ammunition dump, of the river is not clear. 
trom · attack last night while its the communique said. It makes UtUe dlfference. In 
tens of thousands of people either case the pll,ht of the 
huddied anxiously i.n cnves and , , . whole RUlllan left flank Is cdt!-
sh.elters for two h?ur~ an~ !i~e I Davies Heads New cal If Bataisk hall been takeR. 
mlttutes through their first :llr !'ald I' f d That could represenl entrapment 
alarm in 11 months. War Re Ie Boar of all Russian forces 80uth 01 

The alarm sounded at 7:10 p. m . ' the Doll below the Donets con-
(6:10 a. m., central war time) and WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- fluence lo lhe Sea 01 AlIov, and 
sent the city's residents stream- dent Roosevelt yesterday set up collapae of tbe lower DOD de
ing in long lines-each family car- a war reUef control board, headed fense Jlne Ii lia slroncest 1I01at. 
rying its most precious possessions by Joseph E. Davies, with broad Bataisk is a point on the Ros
- to the cramped ' caves where powers to regulate agencies col- tov-Baku railroad where a high
vegetable oil lamps flickered in lhe lecting welfare funds for use in way takes off westward to the 
heat. the United States or abroad. town of Azov on one of the 

The scene was fomiliar. For The board will have charge of multiple mouths of the Don. In 
the last three years the Japanese r gistering or licensing war relief German hands that junction not 
have subjected the crowded cily agencies, coordinating the times only represents an immediate 
to heavy air raids il'om mid-May and amounts of funds-raising I threat to the Maikop oil fields, 
when the spring fogs end, to Sep- campaigns, and establishing stand- less than 200 miles farther south; 
tember. ards of solicitation. (See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

battles of' history, 
It was obviou Ly t he most im

portant battle fought on Russian 
soil si nce the Germans first 
crunched into Russia's western 
buffer front on June 22 last year_ 
The oil, mineral and agricultural 
riches of the Caucasus are at st/lke 
and with them Russia's southern 
lifeline from her allies in the mid-
die east. 

Both the Germans and the RUB
sians put on a terrific show in 
the skies, according to advices 
reaching Moscow. 

HeaVy Air FI,htln, 
Day and night the heavens were 

filled with filhters and bombers, 
the Russians drawing heavily on 
planes Crom the United States. The 
roar and whine of planes In twist
ing combat, the blasting aerial 
cannon and the thunderous burst 
of bombs at times blanketed the 
tumult of battle aground. 

The whole sieppe land lnalile 
the Don bead and river slopes 
In places were splotched by the 
wildfire of battle. Fires spread 
throurh ripealnr rralnflelds 
which provided Ideal terrain for 
tanka maneuverlnr by the hund
redll. 
With typic'al restraint, the early 

morning Russian communique said 
t hat fighting had continued 
through Sunday night at Voronezh, 
300 miles north of Rastov, on the 
harassed northern flank of Ger
many's broad southern drive, and 
in addition in the oreas of Rostov, 
Novocherkassk and Tsimlyansk. 

~dmU. CrO!l&lnl 
Only in the last area have the 

Russians admitted crossings of the 
Don by the enemy, Tsimlyansk Ues 
upstream, about 120 airline miles 
from Rostov. which is at ibe Sell 
of Azov estuary, Novocherk'assk 
is 20 miles northeast of Rostov, 
and, like Rostov, on the north side 
of the river. 

(The Germans, havinll claimed 
previously the capture of both 
Rostov and Novocherkassk and 
subsequent croosings on the Don 
both east and south of Rostov, an
nounced Monday that s hoc k 
troops, using an approach cleared 
by warplanes, had cnptured Bat
aisk, 20 miles south of Rostov, Oll 
the main Caucasus rial way and 
pipeline. 

lfaaied to aefl Mu.t have beea His resolution, calling for a 
' _BluaUona 41hDP, or ,uoUne, .lipecial board to start immediate ------------------------~----------------------------

(The GermaDl also Bald tha' 
their eutbouad forces had 
I'eached the Don bend oa a 
broad fronl facln, Stallqrad_ 
Altbou,h the ,eorriphy of thla 
claim wu not clear, Bel'liII in
dicated that the attackers were 
within 110 mlleB of StallDpl4 
and added Ulat vlolent air at
tacks had beea Ilunched 'Nalnli 
StaUncrad'. river and ralIW117 
commualcatlons. 

011 boy, what an .xpIOllon!" construction, was referred to the 
• • • military affairs committee. 

Everyone of the 70 men ~nd all Lee Bald It fled beea ",lmated 
lea machines returned sately. that I. per eea' of 1I1t1er'. air-

American FJiar Describes Burning, Bomb-Battered Hamburg- . , 

While the Brlt.lsh were bombing plane productloll Wa. devoted to 
Tobruk Sunda, night other tar- ,laat flyllll boati, but that per
fIrIilng fighters attacked axis centaa'e WI. too .... n lor United 

'It Looked. Like Coney Island on a . Saturday Night' 
. -Ies oft Sidl Barrani, and other S"'tea neecll. 
licht bombers aropped bombs on "Our communication lines are B, DREW MIDDLETON 
IrtiUery, anti-aircralt and other many times ionger than Hitler's LONDON (AP)-At least six 
JIOIltlons in the battle zone. and therefore the percentage of hundred RAF bombers which 

• 

. Grelter DaIllltl'I! production devoted to transporta- swarmed upon Hamburg in a pow-
MUCh greater damage than lil'lt tion must be greater than that edul overnillht assault lett Ger

I'eported .also was done in a raid required for Hitler's needs." I many's prize port and greatest 
Of! Candia airdrome In Crete Sat- Under Lee's resolution, the per~ submarine building center ablaze 
lII'tJay night, reconnalsslmce dls- centare of shipbuilding capacity yesterday from a shower ot two
t~ yeSterdlY. This attack also that would be diverted to building ton explosives and more than 
1\'Ia an important phase of the flying boats would be Jeft to the 175,000 incendiary bombs in an
~tIe, tor it Is trom there that supply board composed of the sec- other flaming answer to the U-boat 
.... \'Ihal Rommel i8 reported to retaries 01 war and navy, the ad- challenge. 
have flown reinforcements. mlnlstrator of the war shipping Outstandla,l, Successful _ 

W,hIle activity at the front was administration and the chairman Air Marshal Sir Arthur Harris 
~ted to a lew artUlery shots and 01 the war production board. described the assault as ''ahe of 
-nnlshes between patrols, Brlt- This board would proceed im- the outstandingly successful at
let! llllarters believed this was only mediately with construicion of tacks of the whole war." 

pound explosives dropped made 
the results "better than the 1,000-
bombel' job on Bremen." 

One American member of a 
Canadian unit which took part 
I., the attack tald the ,reat Ger
man town 01 1,1",000 popula
tion was so ablaae with fires, 
BearchUghl beaJPlJ and bomb
bur. that It "looked Uke Coney 
Island on I Saturda, Dlrht." 
The air ministry news service 

said that the 29 bombers lost In 
the raid were "well under five 
percent of the ' total number of 
bombers employed," indicating 
that at least 600 planes were used. 

and is "without doubt the best de
fended town in Germany." 

German RellOrt 
(The Germans said they shot 

down 37 attacking aircraCt. They 
reported "fairly heavy civilian 
casualties" and said "3 number of 
buIldings, almost all in residen
tial quarters, were destroyed or 
damaged.") 

Faced with the prospect ot 
United States squadrons soon lidd
ing to the fighter strength of the 
RAF, the Gennan air force struck 
back at Britain with breakfast
time bombings il) western and 
southern England, the Midlands, 
Dnd ,into the home counties within 
50 miles of London. 

bJack-cross-mal'ked bombers forr The air ministry news service 
the first time in many months. said the first wave of bombers 

About 30 German planeB par- dropped all the explosives they 
tlcipated In the scattered raids, could carry in one concentrated 
strlkln' out of claud cover. blast at the city. ' 
CasualtleB wer~ rellOrted In a The second wave swept pver 
number of aecUons, but the air within 35 minutes, showering 
ministry saId relatlveb IItUe down high explosives and incen-
damqe was caUlied. diaries. 
The big Blohm and Voss ship- "Much of the old town was on 

yards, said to be capable of build- fire," the news service reported. 
ing 25 submari.nes at a time, were "There were fires all around Aus
believed to have been one of the sen-Alster Lake, and there were 
RAF's principal targets at Ham- many in the dock area." 
burg. Pillara of black smoke were 

Other objectives were the sea- I'latDr but IS ,et Oley were aot 
plane factory, oil refineries, explo- drlft\llf over tbe town. The 
sive works and miles of docks tar,et wu clearly expoeed for 
which have been battered six times tbe attack 01 tbe la.t wave of 
this year and 91 since the start of bombera, and Oleee were fuU, 
U)e war. The last attack on the load" with hllb eSDloaIveII, Ia· 

(At Stalingrad the Gennans 
would be hallway across the neck 
of the Caucasas and, save for Cas
pian shipping, would have , cut 
communications between RUJsla 
and the deep Caucasus.) . 

The Russians Said little todl,. 
about the position of StaliJ)crad 
and as to Rostov said only -that 
the enemy had broken Into ''the 
heart of our defenses." Filty Ger
man tanks were reported destroy
ed at Rostov and in the Tslrnl,yanlk 
area In the past 2. hours. 

• breathing space and tbat either such flYfnl boats and land-based I Returning ainnen said that aI
~. Sir Claude Auchlnleck or airplanes for careo and troop thoUlh the size ot tQe ,attacking 
"arabal .Rommel would make a movement as It determined neces- force was short of the 1,000-plane 
/11\1{ thrust as lloon a8 .l.Ifflclent ,18ry.to supply the needs of anned J standard sef in June, perfect visi-

• llippu. and reserve. are on hand, forces the world over. billt)' and the welSht of the 4,000-

It described the losses as rela
tively light, especially considering 
that "at the present stage of the 
war Hamburg is probably the mOst 
important target' in all Qennan)''' 

Two brief daylight alerts weI e 
sounded in the capital while resl
dentll of Inland communities saw port was the night of MaT 3. ' (See AERIAL, page 5) 

Near Tsimlyansk, where tile 
RusallIIlS had conceded two Ger
man bridaeheacit .. tablished on 
the southern shore of the Don, the 
communique said, "stubborn llJht
illi for crossinas til In pr~" 

j, 



PAGE TWO 

Cheapest Trick of the Season--

NEw_s .,~ .. __ ... _ 

Congressionol Political Desires 
Wonder Into Dependent/s Aid law 
WA HINGTON-Cheapest political trick 

of a ralher sordid wartime season is the 
IltElInge delay in paying sub i tence allow
"nees to d pendents of our figbting men for 
more than four months, until the day before 
the comiug cougressional elections in Novem
ber. 

Further investigation makes it worst} than 
suggested in this column published June 15. 
Th official publillity makes no mention of 
who wa ~onllible for thill callouaed po. 
litical chicanery, saying only that printing, 
investigations and bookkeeping will 'prevent 
malling out the checks before Sunday, No
vember 1-

But if you will prowl back through ~he sev
eral thou and words of the law, you will find, 
by careful reading, a single sentence, which 
vlaces the responsiblity for the decision. It 
saYS: 

• • • 
"Any allowances 10hick accure u11der 

this tille belore Novem~er 1, 1942 shall 
not be aclua/.ly paid, 1L1~til after November 
1, 1~42. 

• • • 
So congress itself, t.he very 1 "islatoJ;S who 

are to fac the voteI' on Tuesday, ~ovem~'er 
3, and not the war department, or :Mr. Roose
velt, or the democratic national committee, 
seems to have been the guiding force in deny
in~ monthly payments owed to women and 
cluldren for June, July, August, September 
lind October. 

First it was PEN ION ,then X-CARDS, 
and NOW' DELAYING ALLOWANCES TO 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

There was some Olteuse for congress voting 
itself pensions, althougll when the secrecy 
of its action was exposed, it shal~efacedly re
pealild the law. 

There was also some excllSC for tbQ X-cards 
to give congressmen extra (aLthough tbey 
were not justly entitled to unlimited) gas to 
do public busine , if they will do public 
businellS. Now that their X-cards have ex
pired and tronger gil. rationing i in f01,'.ce, 
they and all politicialls arc granted in the 
east all Ote ga.s tkey wa'~t to conduct theil' 
po1,il~cal bu iness as \18ua1, while all other OIlS

inr' mell must stand in line at rationing tll
tions and appeal fo1' meager allowances. The 
business of politics has been officially placed 
on the same ba is as ambulance, police and 
doctors. 

• • • 
Only excusc for dela.ving food and 

livelihood to the dependents of Ol'r tiglrt. 
ers was broughtlLp "I, a fe!p sentences 
of tko IWUBC debate 071 Ihe bill. 

• • • 
'1'11e record of that debate contains page 

after page of bleeding rhetorical sympathy 
for tbe soldier and hi$ family, but at. only one 
point did a cong man ariB0 to question 
the four months' delay in admini tering this 
ju tice. Repr entativ Robsion, l'epllblican of 
K~ntucky, aros in protest and offered an 
amendment cutting the time to two months. 

The leaders in charge of tbe bill accepted 
till) proposal, but omehow later 011 in various 
congressional machinations before the bill 
reached :lilt. Roosevelt's hand, e~ion 6ve 
beaame payment time. . 

Representative Tbomason, democrat of 
Texas, handling the bill, told ltobsion (the 
Congressional Record sbows) that he thought 
the payments eould be made in two months, 
but the war and llavy departments "$I1id 
they must have a reasonable time in whieh 
to set up the machinery and the aooonnting 
system to carry this act into effect." 

• • • 
At Ike 1O/l.r departme'llt later, a InA'

tier .Uttse has bun offered thaI investi
gatiom ()f the validity of claitlta1lts. must 
be ·made. · -. . 
How thin thess eXCUl!el! are is evident from 

close inspection oC the act itself. No investi
lI,"ion 18 required for th.e wives llDd children 
of soldierll, aailOrli aDd marines· Tbe law 
flatly says these c~ A claimants must be 
paid if they procillce a marriage license or 
other proof. Only the claims of cI&iII$ li 
dependents {fathers, mothers, brothers, sis
ters) are subject to lnvestigation, or UlllSt 
prpve depeudency. -

Anyway, the ex.cuse falls flat when you 
consider tllat pilym,eutM are DOt to be made 
as QaIIeS are verified, but to be delayed for 
ODe big bulk lump cJ.is&.ribotion after five 
lIlonths accomulation~n .election eve. No 
one has even tried yet· ,to offer an OJeulI6 for 
this. ., , 

• • • 
If congre&s does 1Iot rflPflal this clumsy 

effort to influence vot~rs and .tlte facts 
begin to get around, congress It.(ul better 
aot fJIJU ~ke P'lttding legiIi4tio7$ allowing 
,000IJrs to vote, "Mel miglt.t dD 'IOell to ex
cltcdlf tluir 'IOivu frOfA voting auo. 

• • • 
I have always tbough the recent general

ised attacks on congress were dangerous and 
U1;Ijuatified during a period of centralized 
executive controls. CoIlg.r'CllS ,j. lUppoied .to 
be the direct reprell!!ntative of *;be ,PeOple, 
closer t.o their wishes than ,the executivf} 
«~ch, ",hlch is Illrgely appoi,Ative. The house 
is elec~ eaah two years, the Pr8side'nt only 
flVery four. .. 

~lao there are ~, bad and indiffetent 
eo~en, and It' is Uniri-e not to aMin
~uj~ ~t"'4ltm their varipus co~ijl~ses, .ablli· 

• hell and acts, 
: ,But tbiS late9t exampIilof mll8B-legisla1iv6 

".. -..... - ' .. .. -. 

stupidity is just a littlc too mueh for me. 
In thi case perhaps half the congressmen, 

or more, may not bave .knoWD the ingle de
laying entence was in the aet. No one, how
ever, can escape the respon ibility-or the 
reaction. 

• Home Front Accidents Take More 
Li';es Than Do Bombs on War Front 

Casualties ro the .S. armed forces since 
Pearl Harbor ]la"e been 4, 01 dead, 3,218 
wounded and 36,124 mi ing-a total of 44,-
143. ThlMe ligures are from the government. 

Casualties to American workers since 
Pearl ~arbo1' • accidents have been 

dead wounded. These 

"So -SORRYACC/PENT KEEP 
'IOU FROM, MAKING GVNS ~ 

FOil HONORABLE '1ANKS-H" 
( - . 

figttrlM are 
fro m t1l.e 
National 
Safety 
council. 

The cOlln
c i I offers 
the compar
is 0 n today 
as evidence 
t bat acei. 
d.ents Jl e I I? 
fhe axi in 
draining 
.Am erica's 
manpower 
that is vital 
to victory. 

The total 
American 
accident toll 

60,000 killed 
and approxir,nately 5,500,000 wounded, the 
council adds. Among the victims are thous
ands of skill d workers and key men in the 
nati9n's war program, who cannot be re
placed. 

"Ca ualtie on the battlefl'ont are a nece -
sary sacrifice to perpetuate freedom, " accord
ing to Ned DjmrbQrn, executive vice-president 
of the council. "Casualtic on the home front, 
through accidents, are preventable and hinder 
the cffort of our fighting men by sabotaging 
the production of weapons and material of 
~ar. 

"Those toho fall i1~ battle die lor a 
cause. Those struck down by accidents 
die in vain. - .. 
"It is ~he duty of evel'S patriotic Amer·j -

ean to COn8el'Ve manpower for victory. We 
mUilt top accidents." 

• America/s Citizens Are Uniting 
To Prevent War Effort's Sabotage 

1'fte people of AntEwica havc become 
conscious almost overnight 01 tlte dangers 
qrising from tho p" esctlce bl sabotet~rli 
within the boundaries of tMs nation. 

• • • 
, lnce the apprehension of the eight nazis 

along the eastern coast :lIfr. and Mrs. America. 
have been mnch more alert. in obsorving the 
lI'tion of rangers in their loealities and on 
a number of occasions have called local and 
federal authoritie to jnve tigate matters 
which they feared might injur war industries 
and public moralc. 'l'hese cases bave varied 
from my terious packages to Wisconsin 
cbeClSes which w're believed to have contained 
bombs. Of cours many of thes investiga
tions have ended in a ridiculous manner, but 
it's ollly through slich alertne . that this en
t:my can be defeated. 

One example of alertne s and quick action 
met with success and the enemy agents taking 
part in the plot are now before a court faced 
with the possibility of being exccuted as spies. 

• • • 
EVe1l while tltis trial is in progress, 

FBI officials announce th"ec more direct
ors 01 sabo#age may be i1~ the cOlmtry, 
ana warn the public to be on tke watclt. 
Although lite FBI ?!len believe the nlen 
Mil not hero, lack 01 proof 'nUl-de Ihe 
warning necessary. 

• • • 
Although Iowa City does not have indus

tries engaged in the production of materials 
for wlI-r, It hal! some "'cry important labora
tories and is one of the principle cities of 
the state. A serious blow dealt in this vicinity 
would prove injurious to the morale of the 
people of Iowa. Thus we have a part to Illay 
1D the drive against sabotage as do people 
in every section of the country, and we should 
mak~ every efCort to uphold our portion of 
the. burden. 
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TODAY'S U1GHLlQBTS 

~RICE CONTROL-
Prol. Sybil Woodruff, head of 

the home economics department, 
will ~lk on "The Consumer's Role 
in Price Control" on tbe Views 
and Interviews program at 12:30 
tbis nOOn. She will be interviewed 
by Joe Sitrick of the WSUI staff. 

MUSICAL PROGRAM 
The cborus of Ibe Women of 

the Moose and the MOGle male 
quartet will pr_nt &. half-bow 

.of music beclnnl~ &.t 1:t5 til .. 
evenlnr. Ruth Crayne win dl· 
red the chorus. 

RUDY VALLEE-
Concluding a series of three 

Treasury Star appearances, Rudy 
Vallee, the Connecticut Yankees 
and The Sportsmen will be heard 
by electrical transcription over 
WSUI at 12:30 this noon. Vallee 
acts as master of ceremonies for 
the program. 

TODA1:"S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Oscar 1-. 
FUller 

8:1!>-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The D&.Uy Iowan 
8:45-Morning Meltldies 
8:55-Servicc Reports 
9-American Literature, Prof. 

Hardin Craig 
9:50-Progl'am Calendar 
10-The Week in Government 
10:15-Ycs!crday's Musical Fa-

vorites • 
10:30-The Bookshell 
ll-Shakespeare, Prof. Hardin 

Craig 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rbythm Rambles 
12:30-Treasury Star Parade 
12:4!>-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2- Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Connie Kay 
2:45- Salon Music 
3-Flction Parade 
3:30-10wa Union Radio Hour 
4- Conversational Spanisb, Pe-

• Director W. Wellman 
Launches a Lynching 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Down on the 

old 20th Century-Fox western 
street William Wellman, the di
rector, was launching a lynching. 

The mob was getting on horses 
and taking tight hold on guns. A 
chap named Henry Fonda was 
getting in the saddle, too. This 
chap was just a cowboy going 
along lor the ride, odd business 
for a hero. 

It was the most unusual lynch
ing ever staged in Hollywood. It 
was going to be carried out - all 
the way. Three men were going to 
bE' hanged. The m1irint:~ weren't 
going to land at the last minute, 
and the sheril1 wasn't riding the 
wind from Eagle Pass with a 
rescuing posse. The three men -
inllocent of any crime - were 
going to die, and that would be 
the end of the movie called "The 
Ox-Bow Incident." 

• • • 
Hollywood is constantly accused 

oi making formula pictures. Once 
in a while the town turns out a 
picture to beat the charge- and 
a good thing for Hollywood it does. 
"Th(' Ox-Bow Incident," at this 
\\ rHing, looks like one of those. 

U's taken from a first nOYfl by 
Walter Van Tilburg Clark. Lamar 
Trotti, who did the screenl'Ja)" 
says all he did WIIS "write" the 
book in movie form, it was that 
screenable. 

A:nd yet the 1\ove~ kicked 
around Hollywood a couple of 
Y(,8fS with no takers. It was too 
"diUerent." Those lynchings, first 
nf all, and two suicides. Stroll, 
stuff. Then the romance angle. 
There is romance, but the boy ' 
Fonda and the girl Mary Beih 
Hughes never go into a clinch. 
Clinc:h? They never even speak to 
each l other. What could you do 
with a story like that? 

Wellman thinks you can do 
plenty. First he heard of the Itory 
was when David Selzllick, with 
an oplion on it, asked him to read 
it. Wellman read and was sold, I 
told Selznlck to let him know if 
he decided to make it-or didn't. 

Se1znick was busy with other 
plans, the option expired, and he 
forgot to tell Wellman, who had 
forgotten about it too. One dar 
Wellman remembered, jlllt in 
time to beat another producer to 
the cash line - with his own cash. 
Wellman then peddled the yarn, 
non-proflt, to Darryl F. Zanuck 
just lor the privilege of directing 
it. 

• • • 
"A lot of JItlOple trunk we're 

insane to be malWli a picture like 
this," he said a.f~r the 1ynch~ 
launching. "They s.y the peol1le 
'r.ant 'escape' - but wbo re4l.~y 
knows wb~t the people want? ;I 
saw · a double-1eature the other 
night. One was an 'ucaPe' cpm
edy, and the crowd lIked it . • The 
other was 'Joe Smith, ' Amerlcan,' 
-and the crowd applauded at the 

d So?" , • ~-

en I • .'. ~ 

tel' S. Mousolite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
&-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:oI5-NeWII, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour MUSic 
7-Speaking for Victory, "The 

United States and Europe," Prot. 
Winfred T. Root 

7:l5-Let's ~ Neighbors 
7:30-Sporhitime 
7:45-Musical Program, Women 

of the Moose Chorus and Moose 
Male Quartet 

8:l5-You Can't Do Business 
With Hitler 

8:30---Album of Artists 
8:4~News, Tbe Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (I"'); WMAQ (670) 

6-f'red Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-J 0 h n W. Vandercook, 
News of the World 

6:30-Emma Otero, Coloratura 
Soprano 

6:oI!l-Kaltcnborn Edits th e 
News 

nest K. Lindley, News Here and 
Abroad 

100Mitchell Ayres' Orchsetra 
IO:30-Ray Heatherton's Or

chestra 
ll-War News 
ll :05-Buddy Franklin's Or~ 

chestra 
1l:30-Freddy Martin's Orches

tra 
1l:55-News 

7-Johnny Presents CBS 
7:30-Horance Reidt's Treasurc , WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

Chest ' 
6-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-Meredith Willson and 

John Nesbitt 
9-A Date with Judy 
9:30-Tommy Dorsey and His 

Orchestra 
IO-News 
IO:l5-Neison Olmsted, News 
IO:30-St. Louis Serenade 
U-War News 
1l:05-Roy Sheild and Company 

Blue 
KSO (10160); WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6: 15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Earl Wrightson, Baritone 
6:45-Pour Polka Dot,so Har-

monica Quartet 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7 :30-Sing for Dough 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-This Nation at War 
9-"Dr." Cab Calloway's Quiz-

zical 
9:30-Morgan Beatty, Military 

AnalYSis oC the News 
9:45-William Hillman and Er· 

6-The People's War 
6:15-Glimn Miller's Orchestra 
6:30-American Melody Houl' 
7-MiS3ing Heirs 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
8-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
8:30-Cheers from the Camps 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, News Com

m~ntator 
10---News 
10:20-Quincy Howe, News An

alysis 
10:30-You Can't Do Business 

with Hitler 
IO :45-Stan Kenton's Band 
II-News 
11:15-Alvino Rey's Orchestra 
11 :30-Barney Spear's Orchestra 
l2-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7-Music (or America 
8:15-Thurman Al'Dold, Assist

ant Attorney General of the Unl. 
ted States, "The Abuse oC Patents" 

8:30-Murder Clinic 

'.A MAN .A~OUT 
MANUATTAN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Jill, 27 

8 p.m.-University play, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

Tuesday, July 21 
7:~0 p.m. - University Club 

bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, "School 

for Scandal," University theater. 
10 a. m.-Conference on Price 

Control a.nd the Public. "The Or
,anization and Program of a con
sumer Information Center." Mrs. 
William P. Mengert, presiding. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

2 p. m.-General session, Con
ference on Price Control and the 
Public. John Haefner presiding. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m.-General session, Con. 

fereence on Price Control and the 
Public. Prof. Howard BOWlin Pl'e
Siding. Senate Chamber, Old Clpi
tot 

Wedneaday, Jul, It 
8 p.m.-University pili)', "Sebool 

for Scandal," University theater, 
Thursday, July SI 

8 p.m.-University plaY, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

Friday, Jul, 31 
8 p.m.-University ConvocaUOIl, 

Iowa Union lounge. 
Monday, A_ilia' 3 

Independent Study Vltit be'las. 
Friday, Aurust ~I 

Independent study unit ends. 
Saturday, A1If1IBi t9 

Completion of 12 week term for 
new f.cesbmen. 

(For JnformatJoa rerardlnl' dates beyond tbls lIC~ule, lee 
_rva&lo1l5 i. tbe oItke of tbe President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

aECRIATlONAL S~G EMPLOYMENT 

tely. . -

Men and women, students 01 
non-students, interested In LeAi'll. 
ing board (three meals), inclusive 
of those having other employmen~ 
who may be aVllilllble at .01 time 
from the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to tne Division 
of Student Employment in Ibt 
basement of Old Capitol irnmedla- , 

Most of these jobs are within I 
University units and occUr at the 

Women's Physical Educa"OD meal hours. In order that we IIIIIY 

The .... r.reatinnu swimming our 
at the women's gymnm;ium has 
been cha11lled to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is 
open to all members, of the univer
sity staU and faculty and their 
husbands, to women graduate stu
dents and their husbands. Fees 
must be paio at treasurer'B office 
by all except studen ts. 

PROF.M.OLADYSSCOrl 

retain tbe maximum number 01 
IJADMIl'n'ON I student jobs during the ,chool 

A!lyone interested in playing year these openings must be tilled 
badminton is invited to come to now: 
the women's gymnasiUm on Tues- LEO W, SWEENEY 
days and Thursdays, S to II p.rn. Studeut Employment DI .... 
The nets will be up and rackets 
will be furnished. Plavers are re- SUMMER CONVOCATION 
quested tit brilli! birds. Tournament The graduates' dinner will be 
play will be organized for those . held in the main lounge of Iowa 
desiring it. Union at 6 p. m. Thursday, July 

ESTHER FRENCH 30. Tickets for candidates, their 
Womell'. Pl\y&leal EducatioD (See BULLETIN. 'PIlla II) 

Modera\ed by 
FRED G. CLARK 
General ChalrlT1&" 

American Economic 
Foundallon 

Should We Feed O«upied 

Europe? 

As debated ~1 

Mary W. Hillyer 
Executive Director 

Post-War World Council 

Dr. Wllilarn AJar 
EducaUonal Dlree\or 

Freedom HoWIe 
• Mental Magic Makers sional Record," the girl correctly 

Visit Rainbow Room replied. MISS HlLLYER OPENS: F'irst, ignores this fact will win the war 
I handed Eddie Robert a ring we should feed Europe's hungry quickly. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-The girl (Lucille of keys and indicated the largest peoples for righteous humanitarian DR. AGAR OPENS: A concerted 

Roberts) stood in the center of key on the ring. "That's a key-a reasons. attempt to help Hitler by feeding 
the ltainbow Room blindfolded, house key," the girl called. "Well, Second, because they are our al. the conquered people failed last 
and the man (Eddie Roberts) what's the number on it," the man lies and friends. How long they year. But this much could be said 
moved from table to table talking persisted. "It hasn't any number," wili continue to be our friends de- for the plan then. America wa:s 01-
to the guests. 

she said. pends our generosity and artic- fically neutral. Those who could 
One guest pulled a small green 

stone from his pocket and shiellied Four days later I d r 0 p p e' d ulate public sentiment strong not or would not understand naz-
it so that only Edaie ROberts around (or a talk with Lucille ehough to move Washington to lift ism; those who persisted ;in re
would be able to see it. When and Eddie Roberts. They had the blockade. Hitler is still their garding America as a world apart 
Roberts saw it he called to the never seen me, and I had ' never number one hate. Britain, accord- were somewhat justified bY their 
girl, "What is it?" ;,- th Eddi 1 ked t s=n em. e 00 a me ing to reports of those who have own ignorance in pleading tIIat 

"It's It tiki," she replied. "It rep· and said, "You were sittlng on the 
resents the ,od of fertility." left side of the room, towards the been trying to feed the hungry, we should succor the victims 01 

Roberts moved on to the next rear, and you showed me a ring is hate number two. If we persist aggression. 
tl..ble. A guest at that table ex" with four keys on it." in allowing the ravages of fa- Now American is in a total war. 
bibited a folded piece of paper on In such a war civilians as well as 

That really startled me. I was mine and soon pestilence, to pro- soldiel's must suffer. In ... ·ch a war wh ich appeared the picture of a _... th t h' ~ ... 
bU'd. "What is tbe bird!", Roberts amaz"" a IS memory was 80 gress, the United States will be food is a key weapon and its use 
caUed to the blindfolded girl . keen, and I had to take the keys hate number three. and distribution is a military proli-

out of my pocket and count them. lem. The questl'on is not for· clvr·l. \ "It's a kiwi, the national bird of I h d 'd th J Third, from 8 pUt'ely political a no I ea ere were on y t' Dns to dl'SCUSS or decl·de. New Zealand, and it is on a one 1 k th ' d Tta . t f' ~, our eys on e ring. an ml I ry polO a Vlew, we We can store food ready for do-pound New Zealand note," the • 
girl said. Did they ever miss? should feed Europe. It is nonsense livery to all cOnquered territory the 

Roberts moved to another table. "One man wrote down a word and wishful thinking to assume minute the enemy is dislodg~. 
A man simply wrote down some- and I refused it," Eddie admitted. that undernourished, starving peo- but not before. The peoples of 
thing on a piece of paper. "What "We didn't miss it because I pies can revolt. It is equally foolish Europe showed Us last year ·that 
bas the gentleman written?" Rob- didn't give it to her. I didn't want to believe that men, weakened by they do not want us to help th!ir 
erts asked. to take the chance. But if we ever short rations, can physically aid conqueror even it such help mo-: 

"He has written two words _ get it agllin we'll be ready fot it." the allied armies should a second mentllrlly lessens the bitterness of 
Traveling Crane," was the reply. I asked Lucille and Eddie Rob. front be opened. their ' lot. They want us to help 

By this time toe Rainbow Room erts what that word was. It was Finally, we must feed Europe til em win the war. !oet's perrrlit 
was on its head. Another guest one of the longest words in the now or there will be no Europe our commander-in-chief and the 
exhibited a tom piece of paper. ditcionary AntidisestablJsh- to feed . This POint should be pon· leaders of our war effort to ~. 
"That's a piece of the Congres- mentarianism. dered by those who salve lheir termine where to send and how'W 
-------------.:....------------ consciences with the thought that use tanks and planes and foOd 

CAN THE ORATOR CONVINCE THE AUDIENCE? 
.-

T ~: ,. 
.1 • " 
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-~:" _ .s-- ' ........ . \ . ~ . :-'-" , .. -

we will launch ships loaded with wJthout interference by well 
foods when peace comes. Starva- meaning but ignorant outsiders. : 
lion cannot be put on the shelf for MISS IIILLYU cuALLIN
the duration. It marches grimly GES: To state that civilians should 
on with a rising death toll. neither discuss nor decide such 

DR. AGAR CHALLENGES: The questions sounds as though we 
statement that Britain is Europe's were in a totalitarian war COO· 
hate No.2 because of the blockade troled by the military. That is pot 
is Goebbels' No. I propaganda item the way of a democratic AmeriCa. 
for American consumption. The No one wants to help HlUer! 
rest of the argument stems from None of the food already sent to 
a misunderstanding of the depth the conquered countries h. 5 

of the danger our free world faces. reached Hi tier. BUI', because 0\11' 
To save a few Europeans in order government has moved so slowlY, 
to hand Europe and the rest of us tons of milk that could have _ 
over to Hitler Is not humanitarian, bought in Switzerland for thl! cOlI
it is stupid. quered countries was bougbt ill· 

I repeat, this is a military prob- stead by Hitler! 
lem. The method which will win Of course, the conquered willi 
the war most qwckly will save the to help us win the war. tlIt 
mpst lives over the whole earth. they must have bread before tI1~ 
That is the job to concentrate on. can use guns! . 

MISS BJLLYER REPLIES: DR. AGAIt RRLlES: Food is, a 
Goebbels' propaganda has nothing weapon. When our leaders can 
to do with the sober truths spoken feed Europe without comprolllil· 
by reporters of integrity. It is a ing our chance tor victory tb.y 
non·sequitur that "the free world wUI try to do 10. 11 the manJn Ge 
is endanaered-theretore, don't street decides IUch military ~.
feed Europe and hllnd it to Hitlerl" ters we won't be a demoCracy,' fb!' 
What opponents of aid lail to com- WI! won't be .t 'In. All ' Jc\l)d 
prehend is that because of dire taken to Europe has lessened tile , 
dilemma confronting the united amount Hitler ' muSt 5Ut/&l11 ~ 
nations, we must send aid now. di'stribute so he !lUU tries to tt\tk 
btherwise, we may continue to us into he1pina him. ' ., ,," 
have the support of the roven· nu. is total war. Everyone IJ}D 
ments in. exile. but certnlnly not danger. Death Irbm bUllIer .II lID 
their starving peoples. Worse than trom fl~tII or 

This is a war ot Ideals as well bombing. What's the use ()f help
as one .ot macnIttes: No"tactlc that ing '<\ few 0I11y to loS4! aU to HttMrr 
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Defense Meet 
Instruction Continued 
In Civilian Courses 
On Raid Precautions 

Eight-hundred and twenty se
ven people attended last night's 
session of civilian defense classes 
in the public junior high school. 

Fred L. Jones, director ot the 
training school, announced that 
this attendance ma rks a 252 in
crease in membership since the 
!irst meetihg of classes, a week 
ago last nigh t. 

Instruction was continued In 
gas defense A and B and In the 
general course. Part three of the 
ge~~al course was given ' last 
night, acquainting home defense 
workers with the reason for and 
methods of producing blackouts. 

The need for thorough planning 
and advance preparation for 
blackouts was emphasized and in
formation given about blackout 
regulations and responsibility for 
enforcing them. 

It was shown how effective 
blackouts depI'ive a irmen of all 
)lOiISible reference points which 
might aid them in making attacks. 
They binder the operations of air 
attacks against military positions, 
airfields and bases, industries es
sential for wartime production, 
municipal utilities and transport 
facilities, stores of civil food sup
plies and material and the Civilian 
population in generaL 

Mrs, Emma C. Graef 
Rites to Be Tomorrow 

Funeral service will be con
ducted tomorrow at 9 o'clock in 
the S1. Wenceslaus churCh for 
Mrs. Emma C. Graef, 74, who died 
yesterday morning after a short 
illness. 

Mrs. Graef was born in Iowa 
City and has lived here all her 
life. 

Survivi,ng are five daugh~rs, 
Mrs. Peter Graef of Cosgrove, 
Mrs. John Grogran of Rockford, 
III., Margaret Graef of Rockford, 
Mrs. George Parizek of Iowa City 
and Mrs. A. W. Smith of Iowa 
City; and three sons, Philip of 
Floodwood, Minn, and Albert and 
AIrred, both of Iowa City. 

The body will be the at the Mc
Govern funeral parlors today and 
tonight. Rosary will be said in the 
luneral home at 7:30 tonight and 
interment will be in St. Josepb's 
cemetery. 

TO WeD 

AUG. 16 

Announcement has been made of the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Florence Elizabeth Eden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles T. Eden, route 5, to Kenneth Foster Millsap, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Millsap 9f Bloomfield. The ' wedding will take place Aug. 
16 in the First Methodist churCh. Miss Eden was graduated from Lone 
Tree high school and is employed in tlte Hauser Jewelry store. Mr. 
MUlaap, a graduate of Bloomfield high school and junior college, re
ceived his B.A. degree at the University of Iowa. He has a graduate 
fellowship in the political science department of the university. 

Twenty-One Officers 
Arrive at University 
Navy ,Pre-Flight Base 

Twenty-one new otfi~rs re
ported for duty ~t the Iowa navy 
pre-flight school yesterday. 

The new officers include Lieut. 
William I. Fogarty; Ensign William 
Reed, public relations offi~r; 
Lieut. (jg) Maynard O'Brien; En
sign J. P. Miclu!losen; Ensi&n 
Henry G. OIea\leland; Ueut. (1) 
Frank G. Haymjin; Ensiln Stephen 
D. Ray; Ensign Henry P. Schrin
ker; Lieut. Tltomas B. P(lwel1; 
Lieut. COlljlrad S. Moll; Enllcn 
Mol Ku\ner, all American end at 
Texas last year. 

Lieut. Oi) Lester Seay; Lleut. 
(jg) Arthur R. Highland; Lieut. 
(jg) Lincoln V. Parry; EMi,n Ray 
Kreick; Lieut. (j,) James Kps
teen; Lieut. (il) (Jeorge H. Otter
ness Jr.; Lieu't. (jg) Lewis n. 
Mills; Lieut. (jg) Elliot B. Noyes; 
Lieu\. (jg) .Arthur H. Wrlcht, /lnd 
Ensign Tommy Deckard, two mile 
track stor from lndlana uniller
sity. 

Reporting alsO with the officers 
were Kenneth Dean Tyler, spe
cial list third l'lass, of Bagley, 
Iowa and Sellman First Class 
Charles Beethan, fOur time na
tional 880 meter champ while at 
Ohio State University. 

Thompson Stone Leads Chorus, Doris Bergh to Give 
Symphony in Brilliant (oncert Music Recitalluesday 

Doris Berah, contralto, will be 
By BILL HILL presented in a reci~l by the music 

Dr. Thompson Stone, the emi- Candliss, whose voice was pro- department at 2:10 tomorrow att
nent Boston conductor, led the jected with lustre and beauty. ernoon in north music hall. 
combined forces tif the summer The chorus and orchestra gave the In the recital, aiven as part of 
session orchestra and chorus in soloists able support. a thesis requirement lor ~ mas-
an outstanding program Sunday Brahms' noble "Requiem" oc- ter's degree, Miss Ber,b will be 
evening in Iowa Union. cupied the major portion of the accompanied on the piano by 

This was Dr. Stone's second program. This towering monu- Ramona Wilson, graduate assIst
public appearance of the summer mental work expresses by turns ant in the music department. 
and he revealt'd to an even greater grief, faith, consolation and tri- The soloist will sing as her first 
extent his conductorial • ability. umph . It contains some of the 1In- group of nllmbers "As I Wallted 
Here is a conductor who ' k'nows est choral writing in musical Ilt- Forth," Johnson; "I At~pt 'from 
presisely what effects he wants and erature. Dr. Stone directed with Love's Sickness to Fly," Purcell; 
knows how to obtain them. H!s' inspired insight and the chorus, "The VIy is on the Turmut," Ox
performances have life and vigor >orchestra and soloists were well fordshire county soIl&; and "Hark, 
but are never coarse and lacking integrated. Hark! the Lar"," Schubert. 
in subtlty. Joan Joebnk, the SOprano solo- In the second troup are "0 

The concert was devoted ' to ex- ist, sang with that purity and Wusst Ich Doch den Wee Zuruck," 
cerpts from the greatj!st of comic freshness of voice local audiences Brahms; "Minnelied," Brahms; and 
operas and world-renown re- have come to recognize and love. two SchUb<!rt compositions, "Die 
quiem. The opera excerptS were Dr. ' S ton e should be com- Junge Nonne" and "Gute Nacht." 
from the justly celebrated "Die mended on his wi dom in select- Four Strauss numbers will be 
Meistersinger" by Wagner. In- Ing for the par-such a vo,ice sung in the final group: "Du 
cluded were tbe chorale, prize shoulS be heard more often. Pas- Meines Herzens Droneleln," "Die 
song and finaJe. The two soloist,s chal Monk, baritone, sang with Heillgen Drel l{onige aus Mor
were Thomas Muir, tenor, and conviction if with a lack of genland, "0 leN a c h tot and 
Robert McCandJiss, baritone. Mr. warmth. However, he appeared \ "Befreit." Wolf's "Er Its's!" wiU 
Muir sang the prize song wjth at best adVantage toward the end conclude the program. 
glowing warmth of tone. The part of the I'equiem. Again the chorus Miss Bergh sang the contralto 
of Sachs was sung by Mr. Mc- did a highly commendable job. solo in "Dream of G'erontius" bY' 
---------------. -------- -- Elgar, last summer's fine art 

Slaughter Announces i Hungry Nazis Sink 
Army Reserve Plans Obscure Onion Boat 

Today 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

festival presentation. 

Write Plainly 
Only students over 20 years old 

and facing the immediate possi
bility of being drafted will be en
listed in the army reserve corps 
this summer, Col. H6mer H. 
Slaugter, head of the university 
milJtary department announced 
yesterday. 

During the fall semester, how
ever, 18 and 19 year old students 
will be enlisted, the Colonel de
clared. 

Hijack 55-Footer, 
Take 40,000 Pounds 
Of Vessel's Cargo 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Th sinking of an obscure little 

onion boat by hungry nazis, an
nounced yesterday by the navy, 
and the reported torpedOing of 
the Mexican freighter Oaxaca 
boosted to 401 the unoffiCial As
sociated Press tabulation of allied 
and neutral ships torpedoed to the 
bottom of the western Atlantic 
since Pearl Harbor. 

The ironic Sinking of the 55-
foot craft was reported by Capt. 
Walter Broward Crosland, who 
said a low-rationed U-boat hi
jacked his boat just off Havana, 
forced himself and two other 
crewmen out and then helped 
themselves to 40,000 pounds of on
ions, canned goods and a quantity 
of diesel oil. The three survivors 
heard an explosion la tel' and pre
sumed the craft was sunk. 

••• 
Thus In %33 days ' axis under

water ralden have averared 
nearly two victims clalb' on the 
basis of reported slnklnp OIl the 
western Atlantic fronL WUb 
the loy at the 401 shlPl went the 
lives of mOft than Z,O" men. 

• • • 
Still missing are at least 1,620 

more crewmen or passengers, 
most of whom may now be con
sidered lost. F'illures show 11,766 
persons rescued from the 401 al
lied and neutral merchant craft 
torpedoed to the bottom. 

The war shipping administration 
recently emphasized the aravity 
of the Atlantic peril by announcing 
that slnkings in the week of July 
12-18 were the highest since the 
war began lind that allied losses 
"have greatly ex~eded new con
struction" despite its tremendous 
volume. 

On the other side of the ledger 
the government has extended its 
convoy .y~tem opened ariti-sub~ 
marine schools, added escort ves
sels and increjlsed oil' patrols in an 
all-out effort to smash the under
water menace. Into production it 
has thrown the faciliUes of the 
world's greatest sh ipyards. 

In the field of production maxi
mum elIorts have been made to 
over come the deficit created by 

lIandanna cloth in bright red and the sinkln .. s. Recently Rear Ad
)elJow is fashioned into a III'(I81't miral H. L. Vickery, vice chairman 
three-Piece pla.llsuit for the sun- 0 f the malrtime commission 
"ad girl. The waist of this ab- said that U. ' S. s hlp Y a r d s 
breviated bloomer suit is of shirred 'we rea h e a d of the 1942 
elaaUc to give a nipped-In effect. schedules by 2,000,000 tolll pre
'1'brown over her shoulder Is a dicted that the 1943 output would 

, IIlatcblni skirt and bolero. replace all lon., He also pointed 

Ladies Aid of ... 
· .. the Christian church will meet 
at 2:30 in church parlors. 

• • • 
Red Cross of ... 
· .. Trinity Episcopal church will 
sew trom 10 until 4 o'clock in the 
parish house. 

• • • 
University club ... 
· . . will hold its final partner 
bridge of the summer this eve
ning at 7:30 in the clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. 

To Entertain Friday 
Mrs. Don Holdt will be hostess 

for the Eagle Ladies' card party 
tor the Eagle ladies' card party 
Friday at 2: 15 p. m. in Eagle halL 
Euchre will be played. 

to May and June figures which 
showed that 124 steel cargo ships 
aggregating 1,364,204 tons had 
been completed. 

The government tightened its 
belt, too, with the war shipping 

So Your Soldier Gets 
His Letter 

Instructions for sending mail to 
soldiers in the service ot the Uni
ted States who are stationed over
seas were issued by the war de
partment yesterd,ay. 

Some mall intended tor soldiers 
overleas Is being delayed 'or re
turned to the sender because ot 
erroneous or insufficient ad
dresses, it was reported. 

Mail adQressed to army person
nel servl ng outside the cQlltinental 
limits of the United States should 
clearly show: 

(1) Tbe ,rHe, Iini name, JDkl
dIe and last name of the person 
addressed, followed by his army 
serial If known. 

(%) The let&er or namber of the 
company or any other similar or
ganization of which the addressee 
is a member. 

(3) The .e ........ 01 the ft6l
ment or sepa(ate battalion, it any 
to which the companY belongs. 

(4) The arlb1 '"*' olOee nUl
ber in care 01 the a,ppropria te 
postmaster. 

' admin~stration ordering that all Prof. Kirk H. P ....... 
space In the future be reserved en- '. • • 
tirely for import and export car- LISts Quata"e. NeecIecI 
goes "essential to the prosecution To DeMct Pr.-nda 
of the war." r"'_-

Set Goal 
United States shipyards, said to 

have a greater production capac
ity than all others in the rest of 
the world combined, set their 
sights on a goal 01 2,300 merchant 
vessels and 700 smaller craft by 
the end of next year. The yards 
expect to turn out 750 of the ves
sels before Jan. 1. An indication of 
the tremendous step-up in outppt 
came with the recent announce
ment that a ship was built in the 
record time of 46 days contrasted 
with an estimate of 105 days. 

Jolntnr In the vul prGp'am, 
~e U. 8. maritime commlllion 
pld, are more than 60 yards 
wUh upwarcla 01 300 way •. They 
are now employlnr '150,000 men 
and expect to have 2,001,000 on 
the pay rolls eventuaU~ meet 
the ..,hedules. 
But the Immediate problem was 

to stop the underwater raiders and 
the navy took these steps: 

Extended convoying to the Cari
bbean, opened a submarine com
bat school which is training 1,200 
men to man escort and patrols 
boats; secured hundreds of small 
privately-owned craft; increased 
blimp and plane patrols over 
shipping lanes; added British war
craft, Including Canadian cor
vet~. 

A high delree Of maturity and 
balance il needed to ~ an 
American daily newsPliper and 
,keep one's sense !Dr analFzing 
propaganda. Prot. JCirk H. Por
ter, head of the pOlltiC411 scJeoce 
department, cSeclared Y~:V" 

Prot. Porter asserted that the 
qualities of poiBe, confidence, as
suran~, tolerapce, 100d humor, 
sane perspective, sell-pcIII8eZslon 
and capacity of self reIItnI.Int are 
necessary to face ~1Kiea. 

"The mature, weU-adjusted, and 
sane citizen must be able to face 
the truth, to read lid all(t shame
less propa .. nda and not be lIWept 
ott his teet," Prof. porter aid. 

• • 

I 
Navy Codets to See I 

Camel Caravan Show I 
• 4 • 

A Camel cara\'811 raad lit ... will 
play at the navr Pre-f1i:Cb' ~I 
Saturday, it wu anftOUlK.'eCl ~ea
terday. 

The unit will ,i'lle one Jlertorm
ance in the lialdhouae " • p. rn. 
tor all rnIIIlbers 01 tbe Jt8i'on 
compliment .ad ttlelr perlOl\al 
friend •. 

Murman* II RUIIIl.'. 0Rl~ ,ear-
round Jc.-faIt Uetlc pII't, . 

NEW HATS PATRIOTIC, PRETTY AND PRIORITY-FREE 

S .... rt Mils and Mrs. America rray wear the latest In chic millinery wltbout worry InC' Iheir handsome 
headl about prlorllies and uch wartime measures, as these pictures prove. Uncle Sam doesn' t need 
the materials of which tltey are made. At leU Is Sally Victor's "furlourh weddlnc" bat with tele
scoped crown of crocheted turquoise chenille with spray of numidl feathers. The muff matches. In 
center 'Is a Hattie Carnegie number with a deeply -scooped butterfly brim of emerald creen felt, topped 
by perky red and white crocbeted mushrooms. At right ls a Gladys and Belle draped toque of Ameri
can Beauty velvet wllh ostrlcb featber of old blue. It ls worn with upswept coUture. 

Prof., Mrs. L. Pelzer 
Entertain Scribblers' 

Club Members, Cadets 

Scribblers' club members and 
cadets from the pre-flight training 
school were entertained by Prof. 
and Mrs. LoUis Pelzer at "Ye Olde 
Stone Studio" Sunday afternoon 
from 1:30 until 6 o'clock. 

Members who attended were 
Mary Louise Quinlan, Alelaide 
Walsh, AmeUa Amelon, Margaret 
Toomey, Margaret Moon, FI'ankie 
Sample, Laura Dempster, Judy 

Weidner, Carole McCandliss, Mar-
garet McCandliss, Meg Lenoch, 
Patricia Beatch and Monica Hen
nessey. 

The Scribblers have asked that 
all persons who have relatives or 
friends in the service who form

. ~~------------------

Among 
Iowa City People 

erly lived in Iowa City and wonl &:============ 
the Scribblers' Service club to 
wl'lte them to call Betty Kessler, 
4908. 

Will Meet Tomorrow 
The Tri-Delt alliance will meet 

tomorrow at 7 :15 p. m. at the 
chapter house. Anita Williams is 
in charge of the meeting. 

Frank D. Hicks of Chicago 
visited in Iowa City yesterday. 
Mr. Hicks is a former resident of 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Grace Marie Freymann, G of 

Dubuque, spent the week end at 
her home. 

New Naval Building 
Ready for Occupation 

Two-Story Structure 
Will House Twelve 
Classrooms, Offices 

The new building of the navy 
pre-!Iight school was ready for oc
cupation yesterday and the new 
residents have begun to move In. 

The building, as yet unnamed, 
cost approximately $90,000. It will 
house 12 classrooms and aU execu
tive and academic offices. 

Capt. David C. Hanrahan, com
mander of the school, will have 
lin oUice Dnd Jiving quarters on 
the first deck. Also on th is deck 
will be the offices ot the execu
tive officer, personnel officer, 
supply officer, disbursing officer, 
heads of the academic depart
ments, academic instl'uctors, and 
11 of the yeoman and storekeep
ers of these departments . 

On the second deck will be the 
offices of the civUian mathematics 
and physics instructors, and 11 
l'lassrooms. One classroom is lo
cated on the first deck. 

Space for storage and utility 
rooms will be in the basement. 

Country Club .Golfers 
Plan Twilight Playing 

Twilight golt will be played at 
the Iowa City Country club to
night at 5 o'clock. Dinner at 6:30 
will follow the games. 

Ladies' Day will feature golf at 
9 a. m. Luncheon will be served 
at noon. r. ----...... ---SAYE THIS CHART _........ I 

1 
1 Dr 
1 Follow this chart -arid save it as a basis lor collecting I 

waste materials in your house and on your premises. 

1 IRON AND STEEL I 
l "" ....... -"""'- HElPS MAKE I 

bathtube, boiler., toys, 

I . plumbing. tool., crank I 
handles, lawn mowetl. 
tire chain., furnace 
1Il"ates, bed.tescU, fiat-
lrone, aah can., outdoor 

I .teel furniture, mua- I 
keta, colr dube, aleda, 
bicycles; poken, car-
den implementa, bed-

I 'prin,.; all kind. ot 
pipe; rerriceraton, I 
garbacc pail.; iron 
atakesand fenOnl,uon 
wbee\8 and doontope. 

I ! I 
I I I OTHER METALS ••• RUBBER ••• RAGS ••• MANILA ROPE ••• BURLAP BAGS I 
I Old batteries. Ii&htinc HElPS MAKE I fixtures, cookin& uten-

ails; automobile and Bombe, {uoee, bino-
bicycle tires and tubes, culan, campuses; 
carden hOOle, rubhera: planea: tirel {or 
dothinC, dUlt clotb., trucks, jeep.; ca. 

I ra,., draperlea, ruc·, maaka; barraae baI- I 
carpets; Manila rope in 
any caodition,' burlap 100nl; parachute 
"A_I. flares; inlulation for 
...... dectric wirinC. 

I I 
If ,... lid 011 • f .... 

I HOW TO TURN IN YOUR JUNK ~d~t~E-S~!~; I 
Sell it to a Junk deal.r County War Board or 

contult your farm imple-

I Give it to a charity Dlalt dealer.' I 
Take it yourself to n.a";"-collection point I "'-,........,.--c-.a-"'- Iowa City 2161 I 

I OTHER VITAL MATERIALS NEE~ AND HOW TO IHSPOU OF THEM I 
I 
~ Waste Fats Tobtlprelievelhort~ We- are facing a cri.i. in our war production ~ 
\.'" "'. of fata and oil •. N ceded for Klycerine I 
'~r:7 tomalceexplosiveo.s..vcpanand broiler prorram. Unle .. we aalvage at lea.t 6,000,000 
~I.....: drippinll' and deep Cato after you've lot 
~. all the coolcinillood from them. Strain additional ton. of .crap iron and .teel 

I 
~~~;lIf~ into wide· mouthed tin can, that ia apot. I 
I~ I eooIyclean. Keep in reCriaeratororcooi, promptly, and great quantities of rubber and 0 11 \ dark place until you bave collected a 

1'\..../ poundormor •. TlllaMIIID"'r_I..... other materials, our boy. may not get aU the 

Till ruBES -Tooth Local Salvace Commit. fighting weapon. they need-in time ••• 

I pute, COIIRetic and shav- tee I 
. ~c:ucean:t~~~h~~O~ f~=;::::..a: I Throw YOUR scrap Into the fi,htl 

pwchale new aupply. to detinniRit planta, _ 

I· ' ~=====================um==o=un==ad==I=~==ll=y.============r=A=.=~=U="=i==W=h=k=h==YO=U==~='='~==='='=60==U='=h='=6=~=i=n=dV=="=~==h.m======~ I .Isn PIPER-Needed NOT IIEDIm(at thla time) -. "-,... .t .,.6IWaed, ,_nm."t~ntrolW pl_ 
OIIlywltmlUUlOWlCed by -Ruorbladesand&IuL 

·1. .".. ........ e approverl .y C ........ allon DlvWoot .' \ I' 
I WAR PRODUCTION BOARD \. 

Thill advertisement paid for by the American (nduslrlea Salva. e Committee (BepresenUnr and with IDJld~ p~ovlded b)' ,rouPi 
01 I~adl", Indus trial Concerns). • ..... -~ ...... ----------~ -- ..... ---'.~ 
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Lasl21nnings 
THI .DAILY .IqW~N War Not to Deflate 

Football, Heads Say 

Tex Hughson Gets 
Eleventh Victory But 

Clubbed for 12 Hits 

SP BTS Claim Gridiron Spott 

Emphasizes Qudlities 

Necessary in Battle 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The Bos
ton Red Sox clung to seCond place 
in the American league yesterd'lly, 
tallying four runs in the last two 
innings to turn back the tbreaten
ing Cleveland tnoians, 8 to 5, in 
the opener of a four-game serIes. 

• • • 
Tex Rurh50n notched his lIth 

victory apiDBt tbree defeatl!\. 
fhlt WU clubbed for 12 lilts 
while B6Slon con~d 11-
IIlne oft 10000r At MUnat and two 
ott Joe Bevlnr, 

• • • 
In an eHort to halt the Red Sox 

slump that has lost them 15 of 
their last 24 games, Manager Joe 
Cronin took over the cleanup spot 
in the batting order and moved 
slugger Ted Williams into the 
number three position. Cronin 
went in at third base, later re
linquishing' the Job to J im Tabor. 

The Bosox got to Milnar for two 
runs in the first inning, filling the 
bases with none out on a lingle 
and two walks and scoring on 
two fly balls. The Indians came 
back in the third, tallying three 
runs on doubles by Manager Lou 
Boudreau and Ken Keltner and a 
triple by Jeff Heath in succeSifion, 
and later a single by Ray Mack. 
Heath's three-sacker was the 11th 
of the season. 

• • • 
The Indillns scored .,al. In 

Ihe f 0 u r t h on hits by Roy 
Weatherly and Keluaer, and 
Boston tied It UP with a run In 
each of the fifth and sixth Inn
Inrs. Another tally In $lie 
eighth put the Red Sox out In 
rron t and l hey CliMbed ik 
rame In the ninth with three 
runs as Hevlng walked Hughson 
and DIMar.-lo, Pesky tripled and 
William singled. Wlllla.ms, the 
league's leading hitter, got two 
In tour times al ba.t-one of 
them a double. 

• • • 
In the last half ot the ninth, the 

Indians tallied their filth run on 
two walks, a sacrifice by Keltner 
and Heath's fly. 

~ues/ AS 
A~8!ROfI' 
-rile N~RI<. 
86ARSrt.eDllI~ 
1~IItNA1'IONA\.. 
l~6If,. IN 
OF Ilt1's foR 1/Ie. 
l. ... ~ l' 1'Il10 
'feARs. 1\I:'s 
A 81& I.eA6Ue, 
~SIkWI 
WITI41'fll: 1I~\jes 
-(~S 'IeA.R. 

. 

; ' 

" ~j~MM" 
J-JOL.MlSS 

FO""M6R ,Jew "'-tc!. YAN~s.. 
l'i"AIZM AAIIIo, IN A "000 
fbSI1i"N c(o l..eA,,'f'''''e NM~ 
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Baseball Favorites Win Despite Draft 
Before Season's Opening Fans Expected 

League Leaders to Be Handicapped 

CHfCAGO (AP) - Midwestern 
players were chosen yesterday to 
fill nine of the 11 slarting posi
tions in the collegiate all-star 
football lineup that will oppose 
the Chicago Bears, national pro 
champions, in Soldiers' field, Chi
cago, Aug. 28. 

The tVlC, exceptions were Mal 
Kutner, Texas end, and AI Bloz js, 
GeorgetOlwn tackle. 

FOUR IOWANS NAMED 
Altholll'h no" named to any 

or the all· star stsrting posi
tions, four former University of 
Iowa .rrldders were elected to 
the coUerl&te squad. The tour 
are BlII Jllehl, center; AI Coup. 
pee, Quarterback, nm Walker, 
tackle, and BtU Green, follbacR:. 

The Chicago Tribune, sponsor of 
the ninth annual charity game, a'n
nounced the choices were made 
by 4,928,083 fans who voted in a 
poll conducted by it and 20Q asso
ciated newspapers and radio sta
tions in 38 states and the District 
of Columbia. 

The eleven top choices were: 
End, Mal Kutner, Texas 
Tackle, James Dalliell, Ohio 

State 
Guard , Bernie Crimmins, Notre 

Dame 
Center, Vincent Banonis, Detroit 
Guard, Bob Jetfries, Missouri 
Tackle, AI Blozis, Georgetown 
End, Charles Ringer, Minnesota 
Qua r t e r b a c k, Dick Erdlitz, 

Northwestern 
Halfback, Bruce Smith, Minne

sota 
Halfback, Steve Juzwik, Notre 

Dame 
By WHITNEY MARTIN hatch the rooster )'ou coun;ed on Fullback, Jack Graf, Ohio State 

"I to wake you up. The all-star coaching staff must 
W de World Sports Columnist start this lineup unless a player is 
NEW YORK-The major league Own Darn Fault unable to accept election or is 

pennant races thi year were sup- The Cardinais. for instance, physically unfit the night ot the 
pased to be decided by the war, counted on Fred Martin, from ~ame. In that event the man next 

Houston, and Johnny Grodzicki, of in Iinc in the voting must be ad
which i a funny name [or the COlumbus, to add class to their vanced to the vacancy at the 
Yankees and Dodgers. Those two mound stafr. Neither was avail- kickoff. 
clubs have been doing all the de- able. Both were gambles, however. In addition to the starters, the 
ciding necessary, without any out- ~he CardinalJoss which really hurt Tribune invited 64 other players 

was their own darn lault. They to round out the squad. As many side help. 

Boston 
sold large John MiZe to the Giants. as accept wlll report at North-

AD R H PO A E As a matter of fact, the war has Pittlburgh was not considered a western university Aug. 8, the 
been a mtle lax jn its influence serious contender, but the Pir~tes same day the Bears begin train

~ ~ . ~ ~. ~ on the campaigns .. Before the sea- had a fellow eoming up on whom ing at St. John's military academy, 
1 2 5 0 0 son started it was expected that they were countlng heavily. Just Delafield, Wis. 

DIMaggio, cf .... 4 
Pesky, ss .......... 4 
WilUams, If .... 4 
Cronin, 3b ....... 5 
Tabor, 3b ......... 0 

Nelson Adds to Golf 
Laurels by Wrnning 
At Tam O'Shanter 

Crushes C. Heafner 

With 67 in PI~yoff 
After Blowing Lead 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Tam 

O'Shanter money scramble, better 
known as the $15,000 goll open, 
came to an end yesterday like a 
tantastic nightmare with Byron 
Nelson the wlnnel·. 

• • • 
Nelson successfully defended 

his title by crushlnr Clayton 
Heafner, the man· mountaIn pro
of Unevllle, N. C .. with a. sab-
par 67-10 strokes below his 
Snnday's round which' sent him 
aralnst Heafner In the l8-bole 
playort. The winner's prize was 
$2,5oe. 

• • • 
Nelson, the Texan who works 

out of Toledo, OhiO, posted a 33-34 
to his opponent's 34-37 to main
tain his record of never lOSing 
a playoff for a major golf champ
ionship. Heafner, recent winner of 
the Mahonlng Valley open at 
Girard, OhiO, had never before 
gone an extra heat. 

It was the 39th successive 
tournament that Nelson had fin
ished in the money, compared with 
Hogan's ali-time record of 56 
straight cash finishes. 

• • • 
Upwards of 2,000 customers, 

the last croup in a week filled 
with' the largest rallerles In the 
rame's blstory, tat.-ed along 
.fter tbe match yesterday In 
unpleasant weather condHlon. 
Probably Ihe loyal band wanted 
to see the rreat Byron repeat his 
Saturday' feat in which he went 
Uve under' par on three holes 
with a birdie. earle and hole-In· 
one. Or perhaps they thoucht 
they could ret another chance to 
watch him try for a great money 
putt on the 18th rreen. 

• • • Doerr, 2b ......... 5 
Fox, rf .............. 4 

o 0 1 2 0 b'y no'w Ihe draft would have hib- a rookie, but 'you'd have thought Thirty-lour universities and col
O 0 0 1 0 they were bringing up their own leges were represented in the 75 
1 2 2 4 0 bled away at the club until the uln()il"e. The lad's name is Bill invitations wired yesterday to the 

team with nine men left would Cox, trom Harrisburg, and theBucs cand.idates. The nine Big Ten Nelson faUed to strike in the 
~ ~ 1~ ~ . ~ win a pennant, and the luck of disposed of Ark)" Vaughan on the schools having football teams were ball one day with ~l,OOO resting Lupien, Ib ........ 4 

Conro)", c .......... 4 
Hughson, p ........ 3 

o 0 ' 4 1 0 the draw might make even the strength of the I'ookle's promise. included. on the putt-a bet from the 
1 3 0 The service got him and the ciub wealthy Tam O'Shanter president, 

o 2 Phils contenders. was stuck. George S. May. Sunday, $2,500 

No Alibis Brooks Lineup Intact MAJOR LEAGUE rode with a putt which he needed 
Totals ............ 37 8 11 27 13 0 Nothing like that has happened, The Brooklyn lineup appears to win the title and avoid a play-

Cleveland ~ R H PO A E and the standings of the real con- due to remain intact. The Dodgers STANDINGS Of~ut Nelson had t\le champion-
Weatherly, cf .... 4 2 1 3 0 0 tenders today are about as they 10 t Cookie Lavagetto, but they ship and its :flash of cash sewed 
Boudreau, ss .... 3 1 1 1 I 0 would be If the war hadn't come didn't lose anything in getting up before reaching the 18th yes-
HockeU, z ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 along to sprinkle question marks ArkY Vaughan to fill th1! spot. terday. And in the meantime had 
Keltner, 3b ...... 4 1 2 2 3 0 aU OYer the place. In othel words, Likewise ' the Cincinnati Red s NATI9NAL LEAGUE given the crowd another three 
Heath, If .......... ~ 1 :t 2 0 0 the playerS" who were counted haven't lost anyone who figured W L Pct. GB holes of hot shooting. 
Fleming, lb ...... 5 0 1 10 0 0 are still around, and a club that to make the big dlf!erence in the Brooklyn .......... 67 28 .705 ........ On the fourth, fifth and sixth 
Mills, rf ............ 4 0 1 4 1 0 doesn't win can't "1)ay' it was be- pennant chances. St. Louis ............ 59 34 .634 7 holes he dropped rour strokes to 
Mack, 2b ............ 4 0 3 0 2 0 cause its A-I players were l-A. So all in all, the club can't Cincinnati ........ 50 44 .532 IS }'. par with a pair of birdies and an 
Desautels, c ........ 3 0 0 5 0 0 The closest to an ' ali bi might blame their laiJures OJ! the in- New York ........ 49 46 .516 18 eagle. He rammed a 12-footer and 
Milner, p ............ 3 0 0 0 lObe fashioned by the Cleveland In- roads of the war. The races are Chicago ............ 46 51 .474 22 a 10-footer for the birds and holed 
Dean, zz ....... ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 dian', who could p'Oint to their 12 beiDI{ runs wIthout outside Inter- Pittsburgh ........ 42 50 .457 23 y" a 15-foot chip shot for an eagle 2 
Heving, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 game or so de[\cit and say that ference, and even injuries haven't Boston .............. 39 60 .394 30 on the 275-yard fifth. 
Ferrick. p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 BOb Feller wduld have had those had much to do with the National Philadelphia .... 27 66 .290 39 The match was so closely-con-

- - _ _ _ _ galTle in his hip pocket by rulW. league scramble, as they did last Yeaierday's Resnlts tested at time that ~irdies halved 
Totals ............ 36 5 12 27 8 0 Other American lei\gue clubs have year. Chicago at New York (post- three holes, but was so loose at 
z-Ran for Boudreau in 9th. lost valuable players, but they This year it the Dodgers win- poned) other points tltat pars were good 
zz-Batted for Milnar in 8th. didn't figure to be contenders even putting the "If" in to just to mol- St. Louis a t Brooklyn (post- for strokes on six holes. Heafner 

Boston ........... _ ....... 200 011 013-3 with those men avail~ble . licy any die-hards-they'll do it poned) had four bogies and Nelson two, 
Cleveland .............. 003 100 001-5 In the National lealue you have because they are the better team. Cincinnati at Phi I a d e I phi a one on the first hole which gave 

,RunS batted in-Cronin, Heath to go a little farther back to nose Last year there were doub~ in (postponed) Heafner his only advantage of the 
3, Mack, Keltner, Pesky 3, Doerr 2, out an alibi. Back to the mtnors, in solne' quarters, irlchl\\lng ttlis two- Only games scheduled. day. 
WiUiarbs, Fox. Two baSI! hits- tact as it is through lots of minor. bits, as the Cards ·~re ' as un- AMERICAN LEAGUE • • • 
Boudrl!au, Keltner, DtMa~io, leagUe players who were counted lucky as a day at the races. There W L Pct. GB Nelson, ltvlnr up to his name 
Williams, Fox. Three base hits- on to fill the gaps that the olu6s nave . been various and SUndry in- New York ........ 66 29 .695 ... ..... U one of the rreatest stretch 
Heath, Doerr, Pesky. Stolen. base have suffered most. And you're juries this year on one club or an- Boston .............. 54 42 .563 12 Y.. finIshers in the «ame, held a 
--':Maek. Sacriflc~s - Desau.teU, goine pretty far back when you .other, but nothing seriou,. No big Cleveland .......... 55 45 .550 13 Y.. two-stroke lead lllter match'in, 
KeItne . Len on bases-Boston 6, have to base your pennant chances bones broken, as Pepper Martin St. Louis .......... 52 47 .525 16 Healner's birdie 4 on the 500-
Cleveland 9. Bases on BaUs-Off in minor leaguers who might prove would say. Detroit .............. 47 52 .475 21 yard Illih. Eea'Ch took par 3,1 on 
Hughson 3, Milnar 2, HevinJ 2. about a valuable as a bat boy. It's . But walt until next year. That's Chicago .............. 40 54 .426 25 Y.. the 18th, bat Ne1llon birdied the 
Strikeouts-By Hughson 2, Miinar too much Uke missing a train and when the absence ot young fellows Philadelphia .... 40 63 .388 30 next with a 14 fool putt, while 
2, Ferrick J. Hits-Of1 MilDar 9 blamiDg it on the fact ' someOne who would haVe been' getting.their Washington ...... 38 60 .388 29 Y.. Hearner parred with <t, and won 
in 8 funings; Heving 2 in 1-3; took the egg you hoped would seasoning this year will be telt. Yesterday's Results by (our strokes with a par 4 on 
Ferrick 0 in 2-3. Losing pitcher- . ~ Boston 8, Cleveland 5 the last as H'eafner mill8ed a I 
h~~Pil'eS - 'i~gra~, 1ia~~re~ Ulle a ew rons In fRentaO eague po~~; games scheduled. Thus ended a week of some ot 

By MAXIE ROSENBLUM 
CEDAR RAPIDS (SpeCial to The 

Daily Iowan)-The Cedar Rapids 
Raiders kept a clean slate with 
the pre-flight school's Seahawk 
nine here last night, handing the 
navy team its second deteat of the 
season, 6 to 5. 

The Three-Eye league team col
lected all its runs of! starter Lieut. 
Whitey Wilshere, who retired in 
favor 01 Cadet Jim ReuS5wig in 
the sixth. Reusswig pitched hitless 
ball the remainder of the contest. 

The Seahawks outhit the Raid
ers, 10 to 8, but Hurler Orrie Arnt
zen was invincible in the final two 
frames, and kept the situation well 
In hand. Cadet Jim Phipps worked 
Arntzen for a walk in the eighth, 
but went out attempting to steal 
secorid. 

Raiders Start Early 
The Raiders lost no time in get

ting started. After Pat Seerey and 
Joe Frazier went out via the 
strikeout route to open the Cedar 
Rapids halt of the first, Phil Segh i 
started things humming with a 
single. Vern Freiburger walked 
and Bias Monaco sent Seghj across 
the plate with the first run on a 
single, Freiburger stopping at sec
ond. Lou Kahn promptly belted a 
double to score Freiburger, with 
Monaco taking third. Paul O'Dea 
walked, but Cliff Mapes ended 
the inning with a long fly to En
sign Jim Langhurst in left field. 

Lieut. Otto Vogel's men knotted 
the count in their half of the sec
ond. With two out Phipps singled 
and Cadet Joe Renner poled a 
long fiy that cleared the left field 
fence some 350 feet away. 

See-Saw 
Cedar Rapids forged ahead 

again in the third on a single by 
Monaco, who stole second and 
came over with the Raiders' third 
run on O'Dea's single. Not to be 
outdone, the Seahawks went one 
better in the upper half of the 
fourth, knocking two runs across 
to pull ahead, 4-3. Singles by Lieut. 
Joe Truskowski, Phipps and Ren
ner, sandwiched in between a 
double by Cadet Paul Milosevich 
turned the trick . 

The Raiders were not to be out
done, however, putting together 
an error, a walk and a double by 
Seghi to once again tally twice and 
take a 5 to 4 advantage. Arntzen 
won his own ball game in the lifth 
by belting in the winning run on 
a long triple, after Monaco had 
Singled and stolen second . 

Jenkins Doubles 
'The only other run ot the game 

came in the seventh when Cadet 
Bob Jenkins opened with a double 
and scored on Pitcher Jim Reuss
wig's clout to center. 

Both Cedar Rapids and the Sea
hawks gave their respective pitch
ers good support. The Raiders 
played errorless ball, while the ' 
Vogelman commItted one mis
play. 

It was the second loss in eight 
starts for the Seahawks. The 
Raiders had previously beaten tbe 
navy team. Sunday night at Dav
enport the Davenport Maroons fell 
to the pre-flight school, 6-1. 

Seahawks ...... 020 200 100-5 10 I 
Cedar Rapids 201 210 OOx~ 8 0 

Wilshere, Reusswig- (6) and 
Jenkins; Arntzen and Mapes, Mc
Donnell (6). 

Base~alrs 
Big Six 

Mllnar. I a "" Fl' A · L New York at Chicago (post- four·fooler t: ~et ~ 5. 

:nce ~~er:~ti~~~). · en - Fire .b.y Wiffiams. and. lhey're Hot, Too I TO;!~:.t~!~RS !~~'sgO~~~t jt~~ ~n ::~~d;;;Nt~; 
Great Lakes 9 Sunk St. Louis at Brooklyn (2)- next guy's. For didn't the great BATl'ING 

I Wh·t (4) d L . (5 4) one shoot the tournament's lowest R A" hi' I e -4 an aOler - or ~tayer Club R 
r.y S In 11 t nnlng cmc:oo (1{')-Ted ·Williams in this order when the sabbath COOper (12-4) vs. French (11-1) sc~~ed O{h:~ ~~ t~~e~~:~~:~ ::~~~~ Williams, Red SOX ........ HI 

<?REAT ~AKtS, .m. (AP)-~e ~f~~eh'o:~ ihee~~~C~~sle~~: d~~~:~: =~:Boston, .331; Tatt a~h~~g~ ~iO-:i~w York (2)- 77, one of the highest scores among Reiser, Dodgers ............ 67 
PhiladelphIa Athletics went 11 10- lire and all of ttrem ,seem fairly Wright, Chicago WhIte SOx., .32'1; Olsen (6-4) and Schmitz (3-5) vs. the big shot pros? tombardi, Braves ........ 22 
nings yesterday to defeat the Gmt hot. ' Stan Spence, Washfngton Senators, Hubbell (4-6) and Schumacher ordon, Yankees ...... ..45 
Lakes naval training station base- The ctreuit's ,8t8tfsttcs thtoUIh .325; John PeskY, Bdstol'l, .322'; (7-7). Ha k G 'd' Doerr, Red Sox ............ 40 
ball team 6 to 5 It was Great h d W eye fI Iron Medwiok, Dodgers ........ 47 , '. . Sundar's games s owe precillely ~orge Case, Washington, .313; Cincinnati at Philadelphia (8)- I HOME BUNS 
Lakes 10th defeat In, ~7 starts. how well he tan!li In the slide rule Vern 'Steph~ St. LoU ... Browns, Starr ' (12-7) and Van~er Meer Ticket App icationl 

H Pet. 
116 .354 
110 .354 
71 .340 

110 .336 
113 .332 
115 .329 

The A's scored two runs in the department in one week on profit- .311; Les Fleming, Cleveland In- (9-8) VS. Melton (7-9) ~nd John- Mal'led O •• t to 35,000 Amertean J,eape 
11th and needed both tor. the sail- ab1e·play. • , ' dians, .308; ahd Lou Boudreau, son (5-11) . "'v Williams, Red Sox ...................... 21 

~~i~al~~ f~~ o~~ °f:~~ o~':n!:: During the period, ' he' added '15 Cleveland, .299. • (PHts) bUrgh at Boston-Sewell Some 35,000 per80lll> this week ~~~~' T~~~;:~ .. :::::::::~:::::::~::::::::::: ~: . 
Valo s~rted things for th~· A'lI in points ,to , his . ba~ting . averalC .to Case cohtil'lued to set the pace 10-8 or Butcher (5-8) vs. Sain are receiving Univeriity of Iowa DIMaggio, Yankees ...................... 14 

. give him .352 tor the season and in the ~st-st(jlen-base8 derby, (4-3). football ticket appu14cation materl'al Keller Yankee 14 
the 11 wlth .a double and scored !:hI!" hitting leadership~ gut he a110 with .1 fdr the season. Doerr re- Amertcan Le~e promotin, the ten-l8me Hawkeye ' lIJat1.~I"~~~·""·""" 
~~~~~B:n~~m::i°tvll:O/o~7I:~ drove in five more runs to bring talned the dlstinctlon of 'Pok'ing New York at Chicago - Donald schedule. Mize, Giants ......... "' ...................... 19 . 

, i'~ d Lo 81-'- lUI comIlI&'IdiA&-total- fel'- iM-,...r. the moet doublea, with .32. Jet! (7-~) vs. Smith (2-16). Not only does the m~;linl pub- CamlUi Dodgers 15 
latoun r. tMed- danbl to I witlUth to 93. stayed out in lront of the Heath of Cleveland clund to the Boston at Cleveland (nift"t)_ ~ • .. ..................... . llifer execu a ou e s ea . .• D ... liclZe the Iowa card of seven home Q~t, Giants ........................... ......... 14 
r.Jjles ounting the econd run home run sluggers by swathJli two nonor O'PlmcbiJli.the mosUl'lples, obson (6-5) vs. Bj!gby (11-4). tam" but 81to 'ma~rial is enclos- ILlJNS BNl'TED IN 

c s . tHat lifted his total to 21, ami J'e- with 10. Washington at St. Louis (twi .... eel for' the two home tam_ Qf the Americab Learue 
Bout PoMpon_ . mained.in the van of the most- runa The li.t of the ten :torellllitt ll&ht)--€arrasquel (4-4) va. Nig- nayal pre-flllht sclfool. Williams, Red SQx ........................ 94 

I>HlLADELPHIA (AP)-Pro- ~r~ 1I1~ision ;with ~O, . a . ,ail! ot pi~.~ers Iqoked more I1kj! a rQllter gelin, (9-8). Charles Gellher, bu!!ineas mana- Doerr, Red Sox ............................ 71 
ntetor Herman Taylor an'nounced five. of unkee hurlers than anything (Only games scheduled). ' ger of athleti cs, said that applica- LlIabs, Browns ......................... ..... 611 
yeatel-dal a 24-hour postporte- Joe Gordon ' of the ,New York elsc for anotl)er week. R'ank Bdt- tilll1 cards wel'e enclosed for the National Lea&'ue 

of the Gus Dorazio-Mello Yankees dr?pped Into ~cond Place10wy ot the leagu~ leaders h.eld the PbUadelphla WIns, 6-5 live home resel'ved seat lames and Mize, Giants .................................. 75 
1!IIIII ..... l$tiOll .. flght because in the battmg race .wlth .336 and No. 1 spot With 10 trIumphs ~hiladelphia 000 400 000 02-66 3 for th~ three road ,ames of the Medwick, Dodgers ........................ 69 

the other elcf\t'1n th.e·blj 'ten".too<t apbutonl,r oneletback. • - Grear Lakes 100 030 000'01-~ 9 t Iowa team: •.. .• Elliott, Pirates ..................... :: ....... 62 

Reiser Swells Loop 
Ba"i~g Race Lead 

Others Drop Behind 

AI Dodger SwaHer 

Holds Good Marign 

NEW YORK (AP)-In the true 
Dodger tradition of doing things 
a little differently, Pete Reiser put 
on steam in the National league 
batting race last week while all 
his challengers were slowing down. 

As a result, Pistol Pete now has 
a comparatively comfortably 14-
point lead over Ernie Lombardi of 
Boston, who was pushing him hard 
for the leadership a week ago. 
Reiser picked up four percentage 
points to gain a mark of .354 
while Lombardi, who had been 
moving up a great deal fastel' 
than he can run, sJlpped back 
five to .340. 

One new .300 hitter was added 
to the senior circuit's Jist when 
"Country" Slaughter of the St. 
Louis Cards crashed into sixth 
place in the "Big Ten" with a 
.309 average, but Bill Nicholson 
of the Chicago Cubs, who had an 
even .300 last week, fell back to 
.293 and wound up in a tenth place 
tie with Bob Elliott of Pittsburgh. 

Joe Medwick of the Dodgers, 
sUJj the nearest th1'ea t to the two 
leadel'S despite his recenl sleady 
losses, dropped off two more points 
to .329, but the Cards' Stan Musial, 
who had been advancing, went 
back down seven points to .318. 
Other leading reguJars were El
bie Fletcher, Pittsburgh, .313; 
Slaughter, .309; Walker Cooper, 
st. Louis, .301 ; Lou Novikoff, 
Chicago, .300; and Johnny Mize, 
New York, .299. 

Reiser also managed to do pret
ty well at his task of cracking 
the Mize-Medwick monopoly in 
slugging. Pete had to yield first 
place in scoring to Mel Ott, the 
Giants' manager, who tallied seven 
times ror a total of 68 runs, one 
more than Reiser. However, Reiset 
stole his 13th base to hold the 
lead in that department, and his 
26 doubles still were good for a 
first-place tie with Stan Hack of 
Chicago and Medwick, who moved 
in [0 make a three-way deadlock. 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Bad News 
for critics of "over emphaslied" 
football! 

StiIJ grea tel' stress is 80inll to 
be put on the game by the nation'. 
colleges. 

That was the consensus )'ester
day of four of the intercqllelliale 
game's bIg " bOBSes," meeting bere 
to discuss wartime effects on the 
gridiron sport. 

• • • 
"The trend is toward cre"':, 

player participation and _ 
cames, not toward cUl'taU-lr 
said Arthur R. Hutchell8, pre. 
dent of the eolleriale fo8&Ma' 
commissioners' orr8niz8&l_ 

• • • 
Asa Bushnell, head 01 the ease.: 

ern intercollegiate association, 
agreed "the war has given us the 
clearest proof y4t that col. 
football has not been over-empha.. 
sized. 

" Football is a combative sport 
that places a premium on personai 
contact, aggressiveness and ' qui~
thinking. Those qualities are 
needed in men serving our armed 
forces today." 

Bushnell, Hutchens, repres'nI~ 
ing the southern and southeaslel'n 
conferences; James W. St. Clair, 
sQuthwestern conference co~. 
sioner, and Reaves E. Peter_ .&! 
the Big Six a Iso reported. • 

Efforts to get more athletes to 
play football were part of a generai 
phYSical "hardenihg" program 
being adopted by many colleg~ . 
Such programs will include com
bative sports like soccer, boxlnc 
and wrestling. 

Most additional football games 
being scheduled were with army 
or navy service teams. Many will 
be played at camps, provIding a 
definite morale bullder. I ' 

(,oUeges wUJ need now, more ; 
than ever, revenue pmduced br ' 
football to finance esseotla. non· 
spectator pHysical-fitness actft!," 
ties. • 

A lack ot pre-season "cham
pionships" booms for teams also 
indicated to the commissioners, 
they said, that fans viewed fdot· 
ball as a vital war sport and not 
just one for amusement. 

Hal Newhouser Rejected 
DETROIT (AP)-Hal N ew

houser, the Detroit Tigers' 21-year, 
old southpaw pitcher, was rejected 
for army service by examIninl 
physicians yesterday when he t e
ported for induction. TJile physi
cians declined to disclose the 
grounds on which Newhouser 
failed to pass the physical thlts. 

EWERS 
I 

LUCKY FEET 
SALE 

I 

FOR 

Short Lots of Florsheim, Walk·Over, Cr~1f· . 

Square, and other hi~~ grade lines no~ :r~ 

duced to the usual low lucky feet prices, Mftd , 
l 'I.- p{\~o('f 

styles now on display in 6ur windC?w, "'. . 
ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF ALL WHITE S~~$ I 

FLORSHEIM , _ 5,~$ I 

WALK·OVER 4,9~ ~. 

CROSBY-SQUARE 3,~5 

.. 
(These prices are almost a 50% reduction.) 

I 

THIS SALE IS A GOOD TI~E TO 8~f1 ~tf9 § t 
FOR N~XT SUMftiER 
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Accuse Officer ' INTERPRET~HG-
, (Continued from page 1) 

OfSellllng Navy but a possible new sea-borne 
flanking Invas.iOn rOute to the 
Caucasas from Tagonrog. It is less 

Rafllng '0 A"lo' r than 30 miles airline from Tagon-
, " rog to Azov aerMS the narrowing 

noctheastern arm of the Sea of 
Azov below Rostov. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-A na- Eully Cut orr 
III officer went before a court 
iDlf\ial yesterday on charges of 
rirtUllly selling a special rating 
II the navy to Tony Martin, radio 
liter and screen actor. 
Detailed charges against Lieut. 

c.unander Maurice N. Arolf, 
lJ.!N.R., revealed for the Urst 
_ at the opening of his public 
_ ing, accused him of "scanda
... conduct" and falsehood, in
cluding accepting a $950 auiomo
bIe !rom Martin as a bribe. . 

Martin new here from Chicago 
III enlJJt in the navy January 2 
_ he faced imminent induc
tion into the army. 

file government charges sug
,..ted tile asserted bribe was _on !\roil's initiative. The na
III officer, they set forth, did 
I<yJIllfully, knowingly, wrongfully 
and corruptly ask, accept, receive 
II1II take" the car "as and for a fee, 
IIII1IpeIIsation and reward to him 
,.. facilitating the enlistment of 
!lie said Martin as chief special
ill in the U.S. naval reserve." 

Commander Aroft was relieved 
from duty in the 12th district na
val procurement office April 17, 

The whole northwestern bulge 
of the Caucasas to the Maikop oil
fields could be quickly cut of I by 
a further German surge southward 
from Bataisk. While that field it
self Is of minor importanc ecompar
ed to the great Caspian shore pools, 
the Germans, if they reach it, would 
be astride both routes to Baku. 
They would be in a position to 
.trike down both the north and 
south flanks of the forbidding 
Caueasas range even If they had 
failed to reacn the Volga beyond 
the Don bend. • 

Berlin useriecl that the Don 
had been er_d east of the 
DDlleti eollllueDee .evera. days 
before Moscow admUted brid~
beaU bad bien established on 
the south baDk In tbat recton. 
Tbere was no meution 01 the 
Batallk operation from Moeoow 
aa thls _ writtea, bat lPeclllc 
German claim. of that aature 
rarel7 hav,e proved IncorrecL 
Tb. lIrollabllllles are, tberefore, 
tbat Batalst haa been at leut 
Invested althoul'h It leems un 
likely tbat the Don line was 

and Captain Robert A. White, who has been manager of the navy's 
,as formerly a partner of AroH in theater on Treasure island in San 
I Los Angeles plumbing house, Francisco bay. and naval officers 
ns s\.Ib6equently removed as di- said, doing a good job of it. 
rldbr of the office and placed on The trial was public at Aroff's 
!he retired list. I request. Naval courts martial us-

For the last three mon ths Martin ually are secret. 

crossed In Ute Rostov rel"loa to 
~ It. • 
However this new and most 

meacing German thrust Into the 
Caucasas was achieved, it has only 
one encouraging aspect (rom an 
allied nation viewpoint. It tends 
to confirm the impression that the 
whole nazi offense revolves around 
Hitler's urgent necessity ot obtain
ing new and considerable oil sour
ces before winter closes in again. 
The tremendous scope of his of
fensive operations in Russia is 
drawing heavily on his reserve 
stocks of natural or synthetic fuels, 
as is his long-distance sea block
ade campaign in American waters. 

Scorehed-Earth 
It goes without saying that the 

Maikop region wells, refineries 
and pipe lines will be destroyed 
under the Soviet scorcbed-earth 
policy if the tbreat becomes more 
Imminent. Destruction crews are 
probably alreadly assigned to do 
the job and do it thoroughly. 

Even with pipe line or rail con
nections with the Caspian fields 
broken, Russian needs could be 
served by sea and Volga barges so 
long as red armies retained con
trol of that transportation means. 

There can be small doubt, how
ever, that very considerable Rus
sian forces along the lower Don 
below the Donets inllow and in 
the northwestern triangle of the 
Caucasas which fronts on the Sea of 
Azov are in deadly peril if the 
Germans are already behind them 
at Bataisk. 

A desperate retreat southward 
before the trap closes completely 
may confront the whole southern 
flank of Marshal Timoshenko's 
line if the claimed nau spearhead 
at Bataisk cannot be pi nched off 
wiUlQut delay. 

Part of the Pacific ocean is 
farther east than New York. 

Daily . IQw~n 'Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVEttTISING 
}\ATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lar 2 days-

lOe per Une per de, 
consecutive days-

7c pW line per day 
!:IIlIsecuUve days-

5c" per llile per day 
QIOIItb-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worct. to line

MInimum Ad-2 UnCI 

ctASSlFIED DISPIAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Act. Cash in Advan 
able at Daily Iowan Busl

Deu office daily untu 15 p.m. 

CaDcellatfons must be called 
\)efore 5 p.m. 

ReIponaible for one incorrect 
lDsertion onl,y. 

DIAL 4191 
PASSENGERS WANTED 

DRIVING to Minneapolis AugUllt 
Srd. $2.00. Dial 9641. Dahl. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

PLUMBING FOR SALE 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
hea tilll. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Wulrl.njton. !'hone 11681. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
fm.d BODli!thlng? Dial 4101 and 

Isk for a wanl ad! 

WANTED 

ROOM for two men in home with 
no other students. Write Box G. 

R. Dally Iowan 

APARTMENTS AND FIATS 
FOUR ROOM unfurnished modern 

apartment, close in. Dial 3343 
or 6564 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Man's Elgin wristwatch. 

FOR SALE: 1932 Ford coupe: 39 
engine- radio and good rubber. 

Don Turbot. 231 Commons, ex
change 8137. 

AUCTION SALE 

Leaving town- selling greater 
portion of furniture. 

Tuesday, July 28th, 
1 :30 P. M. 

Sale at 504 Oakland Ave. 
C. F. Whitmore 

INSTRUC'IlON 

Name engraved: Beatrice Dahl Brown's Commerce College 
Call 9641. Reward. 

Is recoa:nlzed as a qualiCied Buslness 
LOST: Scbeaffer fountain pen Training School. Complete Selection of 

Courses. Prepare for succss dependably 
Frances Jean Wagamon-West- -with us. 

lawn Ex. 8243 DAY CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and 1011' dla~lICe 

haulinJ. Dial 3388. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos and Finger waves 60c 

Permanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

"Every na.y h Rel'lstraUon Day" 
Above the Penney Store Dial 4682 

n!ljJa QUICKLY. 

d Secure Your Future. 
Now! You Are Needed! 

I • 

J:.;:O;JWJ.L jl,"OW-I>I .\L itill 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle&e 

Yes, it's that time of year again and with. this glad news comes the big 
question 

How Am I Going Home? , 
Let us help you solve your problem. If 
lllqke the t.rip with you, 

A D V E R T I S'E • • • '1 

, 
you want a ride or someone to 

Dailyiow8n :Want Ads 

AERIAL-
(Continued from page 1) 

c Iud I n A' maD..Y ',OOO-pound 
bombs," 

The appearance of United States 
army fighter pilots in week end 
RAF forays over tbe continent 
further tipped the scales in favor 
of the allies In the long struggle 
for mastery of the air. 

Now the United States fighter 
pilots are !lylng British Spitfires, 
but later they are expected to 
have their own latest United States 
models. 

Along with the addition of these 
United States squadrons, the ex
pected advent of Britain's newest 
model Spitfire and Typhoon in 
the fight is expected to weigh 
heavily on the allied side. 

Commenting on the announce
ment that Germany's vaunted new 
Focke-WuUe 109 fiJhters were 
seen in large numbers during the 
RAF sweep over France, one :aAF 
source said: 

"The eighty FW-I09's seen Sun-

BRICI: BRADFORD 

DON'T WORRY, AR~. 

I day paint to addition to the Ger
man fighter force, but our own 
considerable forces plus the grow-
ing assistance given by American 
fighters and our own new types 
should more than compensate for 
the luftwaffe reinforcements." 

SABOTEURS-
(Continued from page I) 

wiUing to be quoted by name, will 
have two points to pass "Upon: 

1. Whether it has any right to 
consider the petitions in view of 
a presidential order denying clvil 
court processes to such prisoners. 

2. Whether the military commis
sion has jurisdiction to try the 
men. 

II the first point is decided nega
tively, the second will presumably 
not be considered. If it is decided 
affirmatively and the court then 
decides the commission lacks jur
isdiction over the cases, the 16-
day proceedings of the commis
sion would be nullified, one gov
ernment legal authority said. The 

i'll FIND YOUR BROTI-lER! 

. 

men then might be bound over to 
U. S. district court as if they had 
never gone before the commJs
sion. 

• • 
I New Naval Nickname: ! 

'The Sleepy Platoon' I 
• • The cadets at the pre- nigh t 

p. m. Candidates tor degrees m ay 
secure tickets for guests at the 
alumni office from July 28 until 
noon July 30. Candidates may se-
cure caps and gowns in the union 
board l'OOm adjacent to the river 
room, Iowa Union, from 2 to 7:30 
p. m., Friday, July 31. 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

l>AGEFIVt . - " ...;--. 

GJLADUATE STUDENTS 
The three-week independent 

study unit for graduate students 
will beCin Aug. 3 and close Aug. 
21. Registration , including tuition 
payment, may be completed within 
office hours at any time before 
Aug. 3 at 5 p. m. Registration 
materials may be obtained now at 
the office of the registrar. Each 
student should consult the head of school , even with their fast lull 

day, have time to dig up a lew 
nicknames in their idle 13 min
utes a day. 

LAKESIDE LABORATORY FILM his major department relative to 

Tbe latest one to be released is 
Platoon 3 of Company H which 
has been christened " the sleepy 
platoon." 

A 28-minute color film of the permission to enroll and approval 
activities of students at the Iowa of his study project. 
Lakeside Laboratory at Lake I IVUUlY G. BARNES 
Okoboji will be shown publicly IlfCllb'ar 
for the first time Tuesday, July 
28, at 8 p. m. in the chemistry Ph.D. READING TEST IN . 
auditorium. GERMAN 

GENERAL NOTICES STANLEY E. NEL ON The Ph.D. reading test in Ger-

(CODtiIlUed from pqa 2) Visual IJIItructlon Bureau man will be given Thursday, July 

guests and faculty will be available JULy OONVOCATION 
at the alumni office from July 27 Students expecting to receIVe 
until noon July 30. degrees at the university convoca-

Graduating exercIses will be Uon to be held July 31 should make 
held in the main lounge of Iowa application as soon as possible &\ 
Union Friday evening, July 31 at the re,istrar's office. 
8 p. m. Admission to the convoca- BARRY G. BAILNES 
tion . is by ticket only up to 7:45 ~ar 

~()W TH~T I'VE ~U<E.ADY 
MY REWARD - I'Ve GOT 

FIND !-lIM! SO LONG! 

30, at 4 p. m. in room 103, Schaef
fer hall. Candidates will furnish 
themselves with a total of 300 
pages of reading material and a 
dictionary to be used in trans
lating an unprepared passage. An
other test will be given in Sep
tember. 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

I~ ______________________ ~ L~~~~~==~~~~~~ 

rnA KE::,:;lc.::.:t __ ..-_----. ___ -. 
ME=!:r '(OU Ar 
I·LL. !3r: our Sv..IIN<:3-

INGON 

I fHE 
6A~ 

1 ADlIS'E '1OU. "TERR:!'. 
"10 G IVE UP 'TOUR ATTEM?7 
"'i? coulir AUNT CLARA! .•• 

SHE 5"1'0 SHE Il"SN'T 
'THE ~E.v..oTEST NOTIOtJ 

OF RErMARR:'t'ING , . _
"N'O IF SHE PIP. mu''O 
BE 'THE LI'S"T ~RSON! 

TIPSE WIi~:E HQ 
VERY 'IKJR'Ds.I 

y'H1!All T~"T. C~ IEF? 
I'M JILTE'D r .. -. 

I'VE "810 EN TUR.r. ':' 
"I:JOwoJ B'( it\' A'RJJ."". 
N"W AoJ ' TH' JEOGE'S 
AU..-.' .. ·TH · F INAL 
"3l..DN NCM WOUL'O "BE 
FOR" "BEELER "BOY"lO ~/J\'V'~ 
"REFUSE 10 "PULL A 
GUoJ ON ME.t"USE 

I'M 1"00 OL'O .' 

~"oI\'ie.::. N\Att~'" 
~ __ ~~o_aee~~_~,~5 . • 
DEAI2. NOoAIoI - Db£s ON~ 
iCe; 5'1"( 'TO THe: c:lTHe::-. 
TOE, "THe::Re::'s A HI!:EL 
BliiHIND us"',,? 
..,.ILOC>"'t' WOODs LI~OIl..N AG~(CA' 

~oP SOSS SIMON W~IPP CIJl.nlt"\"p 
. "'1511rN~ ....... 1It AT -mW .... ~ ~ANDLI!t WO"f<S 
-MI. ........ WA¥" _ 
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1s1 OPA Meel 
Will Be Held 
This Morning 

The iirst Iowa City conference 
on price control and the public, 

'being sponsored locally with the 
cooperation of the educational re
lations branch of the consumers 
division or OPA, will open this 
morning at 10 o'clock in senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

The meeting hns been divided 
into three sessions-~>ne at 10 
a. m., 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. Visiting 
experts irom government agencies 
who will speak include Prof. 
George Haskell, formerly of the 
University of Iowa faculty, now 
Iowa consumer relations represen
tative of OPA, Des Moines; Emery 
W. Baldut, consultant of the edu
cational relations branch of OPA, 
and Ruth W. Gavian, OPA con
sultant. 

Establishment of an information 
center in Iowa City, economic dis
locations due to the war, govern
m nt steps to prevent inflation 
and cooperation between mer
chants, farmers and consumers 
are among the subjects scheduled 
for discussion. 

I. C. Moose Women's 
Chorus to Broadcast 
Over WSUI Today 

The chorus of the Women of 
the Moose ond the Moose male 
quartet will present a half-hour 
broadcast over WSUI at 7:45 this 
evening. 

Ruth Crayne is director ot the 
chorus and Mrs. David Whitsel is 
accompanist. 

The program will be: 
"Mooseheart" .......... ........ Bendiz 

Chorus and Quartet 
"Indian Love Call" .......... Friml 
"Vllinnelle" " ..... ".". Cain-Berlioz 

Chorus 
"La Golondrina" ". .". Serradell 

Ml's. Walter Riley, soloist 
"Lift Thin Eyes" ... Mendelssohn 

Chorus 
"Honey Dat I Love 

So Well" .. """'" """ Freeman 
"I Had a Dream Dear" 

Quartet 
"America My Own" """ ...... Cnin 

Chorus 
"The Marines' Hymn" 

Quartet and Chorus 

Army Urges Report 
Of Disturbing Rumors 

Notice Cites Letters 
Of Forged Writing 
By Our Axis Foes 

"Anyone who hears reports or 
receives letters of a disturbing na
ture on anything connected with 
the army should inform the au
thorities immediately," it was de
clared in a state selective service 
sy tern bulletin yestErday. 

Citing an xample oC the way in 
which the public can be misin
formed. the bulletin reported that 
the wire oC an Iowa soldier wrote 
a state official recently saying that 
she had received a letter from her 
husband which hod caused her a 
great deal or concern. The hus
band's lettcr stated that the men 
at his camp were not being paid, 
the food wasn't tit Cor hogs and 
the discipline, especially on those 
of German blood, was so harsh 
some of them committed :lUicide. 

Investigation proved that the 
letter was a forgery and that the 
men were being paid regularly, 
were well-saUsfied with their 
meals, none had complaint con
cerning their treatment and not 
one had even thought 01 com
mitting suicide. 

"Thcse tactics show clearly how 
contemptible our loes are. People 
who hear ugly rumors are not 
urged to pass them on, for they 
grow each time they're repeated," 
Charles H. Grahl, director of state 
selective service, asserted. "The 
per3Qns who start them know ihat 
and are obviously bas enough to 
try to wound the loved ones of 
the men in uniform who are tight
jng the axis." 

Scrap Metal 
Drive Opens , 

The Johnson county drive lor 
scrap iron and steel salvage 
started yesterday under the jolnl 
leadership of Dal~ Welt and I\tty. 
Jack C. White, appointed co-chull'
men by Dean Jones, general chair
man. 

The main effort of th~ cam
paign will be concentmted on the 
rUl'al areas. Rural residents are 
asked to call any implement or 
junk deal l' to arrange for dis
posal of their scrap metal. Iowa 
Citlans are to call the Thompson 
Transfer company, 2161. 

Ii was I' vealed that the drive 
will continu indefinitely. 

Harold Russell Dies 
I After 6-Month Illness 

Joe Allen Jr., can't make UP his 
mInd In the new 20th Century-Fox 
comedy, "The Nlrht Before the 
Divorce." You can't blame him, 
with two lovelies like Lynn Barl 
(bottom) and Mary Beth Huches 
to pIck from. U's at the STRAND 
• tartlnr Tuesday. 

I Harold O. Russell, 6081!. Walnut, 
died at 3 o'clock in a local hospital 
yesterday afternoon following an 
illness of she months. F'uneral ser
vice will be held at 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon in the Oathout 
tuneral chapel with the Rev. Ray
mond Ludwigson of the First 
Christian church in charge. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Russell was born Feb. 21, 1915, 
in Dorchester, Ill., the son of 
James W. and Minnie Russell. He 
has lived in Iowa City for the past 
year and a half. 

He is survived by his father, 
J ames Russell of Tiffin; his mo
ther, Mninie Russell of Iowa City; 
one sister, Mrs. Theron Oakes of 
Deerfield, S. D k., and his grand
mother, Mrs. J . D. Russell of 
Plainview, Ill. 

The Galapagos islands, off the 
Ecuador coast, were once known 
as the Encantadas - " the En
chanted Isles." 

AT THE IOWA THEATRE TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
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FBI Seeks These Three Nazi Saboteurs!' Red Cross Needs Red Cross to Begin 
Intensive First Aid * * * * * * * * * * * * Volunteer Teachers 

Asks All American Citizens to Keep on Alert for German Trio 8,000 to Be Trained 
For Civilian Work 
In Home Nursing 

T raining Course Here 

Volunteer nurses to teach Red 
Cross home nUl'sing classes are 
needed by Johnson county, M!".3. 

E. D. Plass, 407 Melrose, chairman 
of the home nursing program for 
the county hils an nounced. 

The object of the course is to 
train 8,000 people over 16 years of 
age in the fundamentals of home 
nursing so that many profession
ally trained persons may be re
leased from civilian duty. 

The following qualifications tor 
teachers have been set up: . 

(1) Graduation from high school 
or its equivnl(!nt. 

(2) United Stat~ citizenship. 
(3) Graduation from an ap~ 

proved schOOl of nursing. 
(4) Current registration as re

quired by state law. 
(5) Training or experience in 

teaching is deSirable. 

As part of a general program 
to j)uild Red Cross services ill 
Johnson county to a wartime peak, 
an intensive course in first aid 
teach.ing techniques will 'be giVeJI 
carefully selected Qualified' pe(-

sons Aug. 3 to 7. • 
Ed wi n Cra m of St. LouiJ, first 

aid field representative ot 1IIf 
nationa I Red Cross, in collabon· 
lion with Dr. Chester Miller, belli 
of student health at University 
hospital, will teach the course, 
Harold Briceland, chairman 01 till 
first aid committee, has annollllClil. 

Those successfully comp1elq 
the, 15-houl' course will be r~. 
nized by the Red Cross as lay In· 
structors and will be authorized III 
organize and conduct classes la 
standard and advanced first aid, 
under the supervision of the 10fal 
Red Cross chapter. 

WALTER KAl'PE RHEINHOLD RUDOLF BARTH JOSEPH SCIlMIDT 

(6) Enrollment, or application 
for enrollment, in the Red Cross 
nursing service, is expected of a 
nurse eligible for enrollment in 
the tirst reserve. In general this 
applies to phYJjically lit, unmar
ried nurses between 21 and 40 
years of age. 

A sufficient number of weU· 
trained first aiders has been lIIIde 
imperative with the outbreak !i 
war, the Red Cross has the respon· 
sibility of teaching first aid to 
aU civilian defense workers. 

The federal bureau of InvesU&,ation, launohin&' a nation-wide hunt for 
these three expert German saboteurs, belliwed to be at lar&,e in the 
United States, has asked the public to aid in the search for these men. 
They are Walter Kappe, reported to be a lieutenant in the Intelll&,ence 
division of the German army; Rheinhold Rudolf Barth. an expert In
structor In methods of sabotacinl' rallroads and railroad equipment, 
and Joseph Schmidt, alias Paul Scbmldt, alias Jerry Swenson, a bunter, 
fisher and trapper who ned Canada at outbreak of war. These three 
saboteurs are known &0 have attended the German sabotage school In 
which the el&'ht nazis now 011 trial In WnshlngtOIl were schooled in 
their plot to destroy vllal war Industries in the Unlled States. Below 

uso-
(Continued from page 1) 

world." It is just that it gripes 
their souls to have the home folks 
fed a line by a high powered sales 
campaign that never seems to ben
efit them. 

As my Job at the·Kodla.k Na
val AJr base was connected with 
morale work, I'm sure of my 
rround when I say that, up to 
the mIddle of June, no more 
than two drops ever dripped 
from the USO ralnbarrel. Of all 
the soldiers and sailors J talked 
with on the transport which 
brou&'ht tbe wounded from 
Dutch Harbor, not one had heard 
ot anythill&' belnc done for the 
men there by any other group 
other than the Red Cross. 
The "one or two drops" fell 

through the efforts of Joe E. 
Brown. After making an ex
tremely danger6us flight along the 
chain of Alaskan bases on his own 
initiative, the Hollywood comedian 
did have part of his expenses paid 
by a USO aUiliate, Camp Shows, 
InCl. Th is is the only instance 
where any of the $20,000,000, con
tributed thus far by patriotic citi
zens, has gone to the westward 
bases. 

Anchorage, over on the more 
civilized mainland, has been more 
fortunate. The men at Fort Rich
ardson bu II t themselves a log 
cabin, the town subscribed $10,-
000 and various merchants con
tributed such items as pool tables 
and a fire place. 

USO Hut 
All the enthusiasm must have 

been h e a I'd "outside" because 
Alaska's one and only hostess was 
immediately dispatched lrom the 
states to take charge 01 the "USO 
Hut." 

At Fort Greely, where soldiers 
have the job of protecting Kodiak 
island and the naval base from 
attack, they don't expect a bevy 
of Earl Carroll's chorus girls to 
descend on the post theater stage 
via parachute. (Though it WOUldn't 
be such a bad idea on an island 
where white women are as scarce 
as trees and the more raucous 
poets proclaim that the native 
girls "grow whiter and whiter 
everyday.") 

What they would like IS a 
reception center where they can 
relax In a more wholesome at
mosphere than an Alukan tav
ern and not have to eat a ham
bur&,er wUhout sbovlnr over 
haU a day's pay . 
Kodiak cafes make no distinc

ion between the paycheck of the 
'ivilian worker and the service 

Danceland Ballroom 
Cedar Rapids, 10_ 

100% Nr Cooled 
Tomorrow Wed .. 

Art Kas.1 and Hi, 
Ka ... I'. In The Air 

Orch .. tra 
Only 6Sc plus tax 
To-Night Tuesday 

Larry Herman'. Band 

man, the latter having to dish out 
the same 45 cents for "the great 
American lunch." 

Every other item is compara
tively high : they pay one dollar 101' 
a quart or ice cream, 50 ccnts 101' 

a quart of milk, 15 cents for a 
small sack of popcorn and every 
Sunday afternoon the first 300 
soldiers pay .$1.10 .for the privi
lege of packing into Blinn's 
Dance Hall on the chance of danc
ing with one of the 30 01' 40 native 
girls the town can boast. 

In the Cold 
It is liltle 1V0ilder th<Jt the men 

feel they are standing in the cold 
without a park<J when they pay 
these prices, then read in maga
zines circulated nationally where 
thei t· more fortunate comrades in 
the states have clubs where ser
vice men can buy food , drinks, 
candy and other enjoyments at 
cost price. 

There is an organization at both 
Dutch Harbor and Kodiak which is 
doing a good deal toward helping 
the problems of morale-the Rep 
Cross. Competent, hard working 
stalfs are at both posts whose 
members will even go so far as to 
write a soldier's girl friend if the 
little lady is a bit remiss in an
swering her COlTespondence. 

now much better the Red 
Cro s is appreciated was shown 
recently by a "Letter to the 
Editor" printed by the Kodiak 
Bear, Fort Greely's weekly 
newspaper, by a staff sergeant, 
a portion of which read: 
"rr any of our friends and rel

atives want to make a donation 
that will be appreciated here, they 
should give it to THE AMERICAN 
RED CROSS ... No other major 
organization has, to my knowledge, 
done a thing for Fort Greely. 

"I understand there are big 
drives going on in the states for 
funds for various organizations. 
We hear a lot of talk on the radio 
about the wonderful things being 
done for the men at outposts from 
Australia to Alaska . . . As far 
as Fort Greely Is concerned, the 
ballyhoo Is all wind and no sub
stance." 

Recreation Lackin&' 
At ChrIstmas time an 

1-1 

ITfiUI 
DOORS 1:15 30c TO 5:30 P. M. 

NOW! TIL THURSDAY! 

" 20t~ CIHTU.Y·'OX 'ICTU .. 
FttJII Snappy' 5' Unit Shori 

STARTS THURSDAY I 
• Henry Fonda 
• Don AmecM 
• Lynn Barl 

"THE MAGNlnCENT 
DOPE!" 

are their descripl.ions as Issued by the F. B. I.: 
WALTER KAPPt:-Age, 37; hel&,ht, 5 feet 10 inches; weight, 230 

pounds; build, stocky: eyes, cray; hair, blond: complexion, lair. 
RHEINHOLD RUDOLF BARTH-Are, 35: height, 5 feet 4 inches; 

weight, 130-135 pounds; bulld, slender; eyes. brown, wears rimless 
rlasses: hair, brown ; complexion, fair; speech, speaks English with 
accent. 

JOSEPH SCHMIDT-A&,e, 33; helcht, G feet 2 inches : weicht, 200 
pOUJlds; bulld , medium; hall', dark blond, slral,ht, parted on leU 
side; eyes. blue: features. broad, receding forehead. normal eyebrows, 
long narrow sll&,hUy humped nose, thin lips, tllln firm chill; complex
Ion, ruddy; teeth , tobacco stained. 1$ very strong. 

(7) A nurse who is appointed to 
teach the course in Red Cross 
home nursing in a school should 
have the saroe educational quali
fications as other school instruc
tors. 

Married nurses Jiving in rural 
communities of the 'county are 

Anyone who has completed Ihe 
standard and advanced first aid 
courses within the last three yean 
is eligible to take the lay instruc· 
tor's course. Those interested 8ft 

urged to call the Red Cross office, 
6933. The class will meet in I'OOtI 
E-105, East hall at 7:15 p. m., ever, 
evening from Aug. 3 to 7. 

wrote to a [I'iend of his in San expending every effort to help. urged to volunteer to teach in their 
districts, so that the students in 

"'rancisco that Fort Greely lacked But as that staff sel'geant wrote those communities may have 

Iowa Citians Urged 
To Collect Materials 
For Air Raid Covers the nOl' rr~1 recreational outlets to the Kodiak Bear: training without coming to Iowa 

which some better favored camps "Millions of dollars have been City. 
enjoyed in the states, and that donated by sincere people want- 0ne class a week will be given 
being on alert 24 hours a day could ing to give the boys a hand, and in University hosp~tal, Mer~y hos
be as tedious as actual combat. The J the federal government has tossed pital and schools III the cIty and 
woman to whom he wrote showed a lot into the kitty too. I figure county. For the 24 hour course, 
his letter to friends, and six tre- that on a per ca~ita basis we I students must actually attend 20 
mendous boxes of gifts were soon should have rated at least a couple hours of class; for the 30 hour cou-
on their way north. of cribbage boards." rse, 24 hours, and for all others, 

Iowa Citians are urged to P1act 
bundles of woolen and cot1liJi 
goods on their porches Saturday 
morning to be col I e c ted in I 
county-wide drive for material til: 
air raid Shelter blankets. 

An organization of CatholiC truee-quarters 01 the classes. All 
women in Mason City, Iowa, sent lost work must be made up. 

A quota of 500 blankets hI! 
been des i g nat e d for JohllSll 
county. The campaign is to be 'COIll' 
pIe led by Oct. 1 for Red Crbll 
shipment to cQastal cities, lorelei 
possessions and elsewhere. 

magazines and books to the small S" Johnson WI"II Wed Applications for authorization 
" two by four" ppst library re- blanks should be made at the Red 
cently. Cross office in the courthouse, 

Other Ulan the work of the Edw'lon EIII"S IOn August phone 6933, or by calling Mrs. 
Red Cross, the tllou&,htru luess or Plass, 3362. 

A group of 1QO volunteer gilir 
organized by the Iowa eil! 
Scribblers' club, together wi~ 
members of Sustaining Winp, 
wives, mothers, daughters a.- ' 
sweethearts of service men a.
members of the Red Cross will 
collect the material. Central store 
house will be the Little Flower 
shop, 230 E. College. 

the San }'ranclsco and Mason -------
City women is the only organ- Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Johnson, Ration Board Sets Up 
bed instance I know about of an 125 N. Clinton, announce the en- Auxiliary Sugar Station 
attempt to make the \lfe of the gagement and approacbing mar
troops there a little more Iive- riage ot their daughter, Shirley. 
able. to Edwin C. Ellis, son' of Mr. and 
It should be said that this article, Mrs. Howard T. Ellis, 615 S. Gov

Another auxiliary board at 
Yoder's store in Windham has 
been established to handle the dis
tributiQn of Ganning sugar which 
began yesterday, the Jbnhson 
county bo'ard announces , 

damning as it may sound, is not 
meant to discourage further con
tributions to the United Service 
Organizations. A majority of ser
vice men in the continental United 
States seem to have benefited from 
tunds collected through many 
drives. Certainly the majority of 
USO oUicials, like local ones, are 
giving their lime unselfishly and 

I ~ :1.Wl.lttSJ 
/"Fingers At The Window" 

"Valley of The Sun" 

®EJ:~~W® 
tarts WEDNESDAY! 
CJ-wIq, 

ROBINSON 
blalll his 
way into 

SUI I'I~R STQMPS A~D BONDS AT THIS THIAIRE 

• LAST DAYI· 
NORMA SHEARER 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

"HER CARDBOARD 
LOVER" 

-Doors Open 1 :15 P.M.-

STARTS TOMORROW I 

• WEDNESDAY • 

ernor. 
The wedding will take place 

Aug. 3 at 8:30 p. m. in the First 
Methodist church with Pro!. Earl 
E. Harper offiCiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Yoder are 
in cbarge. 

Mrs. Jack J. Hinman Is lleneral 
chairman in charge of collectloc~ 
with Mrs. Harry Jenkinson as co· 
chairman. 

Chances" 
WINSTON CHURCHILL 

~e British Prime Minister tell, 
Commons thollt the newspollpers "'". 
more fully informed on the bollttle for 
Egypt tholln the government itself. 

The renon : " WolIr correspond,nll 
were olIliowed to rOollm ,II over 1M 
bollttlefield, to take th.ir chollnc!" of 
being kilh:d. This is whollt the press 
hu ,1",olIYs asked for and this is what 
they got." 

Associated Press reporters look 
plenty of chances oilS they hollye froM 
the start of the African (olIm""ic' , 
when an AP correspondent, GocIf,., 
H. P. Anderson, WollS Collptured by the 

·1t,lians. 

AP m,n Harry Crockett suffered ja. 
juries when he dived under I truck to 
,sc,pt Nui diye bombers. 

AP veteran Edward Kenn.dy, 'ulitl
., Prize winner Urry AII.n ,nd ..... , 
others ,tay.d on the job nilht olInd ., 
to SInd ALL the news to thi' and 1400 
other Associated Press newlpaptn. I 

They take their chance •. Y ••• 

lut it'. olIli in the day', worlc, ... 
kind of work that has kept AP ..... 
p'ptn First It the Front fOI' Ctnlu,1 r 

I 

(.. . 
for full AP and Wide World coverage read 

, 
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